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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

i

REPUBLICANS MUCH CHEERED

The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK

REPUBLICANS OF KNOX COUNTY

M y H o p e s A r e P in n e d O n K n o x

Your nom ination of LEROY
A.

BLACK

A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Sheriff

will

By Messages Heard Tuesday Night At Committee
and Candidates’ Meeting

All but two or three of the Repub erable length, discussing national
lican
candidates who are seeking the Issues, among them home govern
Ticket in the September elec
ment, extravagance In the Handling
, is •• ••• .»• ••• •••
$e voters' endorsement a t Monday's
of national funds, balancing the
tion.
I• •••
'** I t Is the way we do th e little ’*
••• primary election, were in attendance budget, and sound money. He sharp
If (vou consider all the quali
••• things th a t shows how we will do ••* a t the Court House Tuesday night in
ly criticised the closing of the banks,
th e great thin g s —Unknown.
•••
fication.'. of all the candidates
«• response to a call issued by the new as detrimental to the interests of the
chairman of the Republican County depositors, and the interference by
you will nom inate LEROY A.
Committee, E. Stewart Orbeton. Bureaus in the lives of the people.
BLACK next Monday. He is a
| With them were members of State, He told how the great newsprint In
ONE Y E A R A G O
county, city and town committees, the dustry was suffering in Maine and
man w th ability, character and
whole making a good sized gathering hand in hand with it the equally Im
training who seeks opportunity
Prom the flics of The Courier-Ga
Prank J Ham, former warden of portant pulp industry which once
zette we learn th a t:—
to . lei ve you in a fearless,
the State Prison, and until recently meant a livelihood for many Maine
Capt. Edward H. Pierce, keeper of collector of internal revenue, came farmers.
straightforward and impartial
Rev. Mr. Leckemby, who resided for
Marshall's Point Light, was about to to represent the State Committee,
retire after 42 years of service for and with him was Rev. J. Clarence a number of years in the South, and
Leckemby. pastor of the Baptist brings back a trace of its speech and
the Lighthouse Department.
71*lt
William Calderwood of Vinalhaven Church in Pittsfield an orator of mannerisms, gave an unique intro
was at Knox Hospital, with a fract such pronounced ability and vitality, duction to his talk, and immediately
ured skull, received during a blast that he was immediately engaged for found a most responsive audience.
The Republicans are going to win,
at least one speech in Knox Coun
j at the Leopold quarry.
he said, and win by playing the game
ty during the campaign
Letters were awarded to High
Milton M. Griffin, clerk of courts, fairly and squarely. There is a com
School athletes at a banquet in the
was called upon to preside over the plete absence of mud-slinging, and
Congregational .vestry. A. P. Mcmeeting, and did so in his usual the party is coming into action with
Alary Was toastmaster.
capable manner, adding to his sev the grandest display of united front
i Rockland's valuation, announced eral introductions the touch of humor that has been seen In many years.
SPR U C E HEAD
I by the assessors, was $6,240,134. The which Is native to him.
The present administration has
COM M UNITY HALL
tax rate was 48% mills.
Mrs. Inez Crosby of Camden, who I been going at such a terrific pace
M u lc By The
Homer E. Robinson won the week represents the feminine section of as to lead many to wonder if It can
MUSICAL MARINERS
ly handicap golf tournament at the Knox County on the State Commit hold out two years longer, and men
tee, made an excellent speech in who think that are by no means
Country Club with a score of 69.
9.00 D. S. T.
AdmLson 35c, 15c
65Th-tf
which she urged enrollment In the fanatics.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEM ENT
Knox County Woman's Republican
"The wild orgy of spending can
Club. "With privilege comes respon not exist,” said Mr. Leckemby. “Elect
sibility," said Mrs. Crosby. "It is our Republican Congressmen with In
duty to take an active part In the structions to apply the brakes to one
SO. THOMASTON GRANGE HALL
work of the Republican party.’
of the most reckless experiments ever
FR ID A Y EVENING
Frank J. Ham. who had many attempted. Gross injustices have
STAN WALSH'S ORCHESTRA
friends In the audience, made during been perpetrated in the name of
HAROLD COOMBS' SPECIALTIES'
his administration as warden at the emergency legislation. We all thought
65Th-tf
prison, was cordially greeted, and the the Blue Eagle was only a temporary
message he brought was highly in measure, to last one year, but you
spirational to Republicans “I t is have heard them ask to have it made
going to be a Republican year,’’ he permanent.”
EDW. N. SYLVESTER
said; "you hear it wherever you go
Commenting upon the statement
PAPER HANGER AND PAINTER
The party has a real opportunity to which has been made that $105,000,497 Main SL
Rockland Tel. 876-R
be of service to the taxpayers of 000 of government money has come
Full Line of Wall Paper and Paints,
Maine."
to this State, Mr. Leckemby said that
Window Shades and Sanitas
Mr. Ham named as live issues, the only a little over $2,000,000 remained
68*Tn'T7
N.R.A. and Processing Tax, charac as a gift for Maine.
terizing the latter as “the most
Mr. Leckemby compared some of
damnable thing that the “Brain the statesmen who have represented
P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T
Trust' has ever handed to the voters." Maine with members of the so-called
He cited the numerous things on Brain Trust, and very much to the
which Maine people must pay a tax, latter's disadvantage.
the revenue for which goes wholly to
“When we send our Republican
Southern and Western farmers, to Congressmen to Washington," said
reimburse them for ploughing their Mr Leckemby, “we should advise
cro|)s under ground. Not a cent of them to Join In a search for our
VOTE FOR
it ever finds its way back to Maine.. glorious Constitution which appears
“I do not see,” said Mr. Ham, “how to have been lost somewhere in the
any Democratic farmer can endorse shuffle.”
such a scheme as that, and many say
The meeting concluded with an ex
FOR
frankly they are not going to.”
temporaneous speech by Senator A.
The various candidates were intro C. McLoon. who among other m at
duced at this point, and received im ters, pointed out the necessity and
Ralph P. ( onant. life-long Repub partial applause. Ex-Senator Z. M. desirability of the Republicans turn
Dwinal, candidate for the Congres- ing out in force a t the Primary eleclican and a Dirt Farmer.
Has lived in Rockland for 31 years. sional nomination, spoke at consid-1 tion next Monday.
ztrengltien

P O L IT IC A L

for

Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In
advance; single copies th ree cents.
Advertising rates based upon circu la
tion and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland G azette was established
In 1846 In 1874 th e C ourier was estab 
lished and consolidated w ith th e G azette
In 1882. Th*- Free Press was established
In 1855 and n 1891 changed Its nam e to
the Tribune. These papers consolidated
March 17. 1897

th e

Republican

DANCE

Saturday Night

DANCE

Zelma M. Dwinal of Camden, Candidate for Republican Congressional
Nom ination in Second District

Fellow R epublicans:

I have made a com plete canvass of the Seven C o u n 

ties in the Second District.

I am in com petition with five other able candidates.

I firmly believe th at the result in Knox C ounty will determ ine the nom ination.
C A P T . JO H N BROWN

I believe that loyal friends in m y home co u n ty can turn the scale in m y favor.

of Thomaston
Republican candidate for S tate
Senator from Knox County

T h e V oters C a n E nroll A t T h e Polls
W h e n T h e y V o te

, j

iw,. .i
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CANDIDATE for SHERIFF
I wish to inform the
public that I am still a
randiiia'c for Sheriff on
the Democratic ticket in
the June Primaries and
will appreciate all patron
age and support.

FRED E. BURKETT

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

OF UNIO N

Candidate for nom ination on the
Republican ticket for Senator from
K nox County In the coming Primary
Election.

GEORGE E. GILLCHREST

W as representative to the Legisla
ture in 1929 and 1931, with his son
Franz U. Burkett of Portland, an
event never before equalled (father
and son ), and If both are nominated
and elected to the Sena'e it will he
another record. If rlc-led it will be
my ambition to reduce taxes but not
in an unfair way.

THOMASTON, ME.
•

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEM ENT

Read what Harold 11. Murchie,
president of the Senate, says:
Calais, June 4.

I

VO TE FOR

Hon. Fred E. Burkett:
I have been interested to note that
you are a candidate for the State Sen
ate in the coming primaries with op
position that is substantial in num 
bers.
It is too bad, in view of your e f
forts on behalf of the City of Rock
land in 1931 and the results which
you obtained from the Reapporlionm ent Committee of a second Repre
sentative for the City of Rockland,
th at your geographical location does
not permit you to put the word
“Rockland" somewhere on th e ticket
to call attention to th at fact.
If th e cltizrns of Rockland arc in 
terested in placing the reward for
faithful service where it belongs, you
should get a very heavy vote there.
B est wishes for your success.
Very sincerely yours,
Harold II. Murchie.
71-72

$25 REWARD

W ill be paid for any corn w hich
G reat Christopher P ositive Corn Cure
ca n n o t remove. Also g o o d for cal
louses.
Sold in R ockland by McLAIN’S SHOE STORE, 432 M ain St.
71*Th-86

A native of Denmark.
35 years a Shipmaster , under the
American Flag
Served 10 years as Director in the
Thomaston National Bank.
Serving as a Director in the Knox
County General Hospital.
2 years service as Receiver In B ank
ruptcy.
In the real estate business.
A member of Orient Lodge No. 15.
Henry Knox Chapter No. 47. King
Hiram Council No. 6, Claremont
Oommandery No. 9, Ma lie Consist
ory a 32 degree Mason, and a mem
ber of Kora Temple, Mystic SKTine.
Serving in my present capacity (de
voting my time and experience) as
a Trustee of the Thomaston Na
tional Bank Trust Fund, making
every possible effort that the 4200
depositors, most of whom are living
in Knox County may recover all
possible obtainable towards the 32%
waived.
H nominated and elected I sliall
endeavor to work for my constitu
ents as I have in the past for those
interested with me in the different
enterprises I have served.
I solicit all support in the June P ri
maries.

JOHN J. PERRY
Candidate
for the
D em ocratic
N om ination
as one of
R ockland’s
Two

Representatives
To Legislature
71-72

In The Primaries

RALPH P. CONANT

County Commissioner

EDGECOM B

Built up and conducted a success
ful dairy farm for 17 years.
Has been eonneeted with Knox
County Farm Bureau since it was or
ganized 14 years ago. Was for two
years its president and for eight years
its se-re'nry-treasurer.
Was Alderman from Ward One for
four years.
For ten years in the employ of W il
lis I. Ayer.
Believes in conservative business
principles and a square deal
‘‘J " ’’
69-71
man.

OF APPLETON

-------------------- — r ----------------------------------------

H A R R Y C.

Candidate For Nomination On The
Republican Ticket For
REPRESENTATIVE
TO THE LEGISLATURE
From the Tow ns of Camden, Hope
and Appleton
*
And will appreciate your support in
th e Primaries

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Winslow-Holbrook Post was well
represented in the American Legion
get-together at Toddy Pond Sunday,
and the Drum Corps made a big im
pression. The decided hit of the dav
was furnished by Winslow-Holbrook
Post's "Qcrman Band,” the in stru
mentation of which comprised Mike
Ristaino, bugle; George Leonard,
"cotch drum; Fred Sistaire, snare
drum; Francis Havener and Ervin
Curtis (alternating) cymbals. The
local buddies lost no opportunity to

stress Rockland's attractions as the
convention city for 1935, and made
many new converts to that Idea.
An intensive campaign will be
waged from now until the question
has been decided and It Is highly
essential to the Interests of WinslowHolbrook Post—and the city of Rock
land. which would tremendously
benefit from a convention here—that
the local delegation to Bangor em
brace every man who can possibly get
there.

THE OLSON SEIZURE

Commissioner Gould In Portland on
oharges of possession of some 49 gal
lons of alcohol and about 57 quarts of
whisky on which no revenue stamps
had been affixed. OLson pleaded not
| guilty, waived hearing, and was held
in $1500 bonds, which were furnished,
for the next term of U S District
Court which comes in on the third
Tuesday of September

Carl Olson of Rockland, arrested
by members of the Alcohol Unit of
the Internal Revenue Department,
Tuesday, was taken before U. S

Mr. Edgeeomb has served his town
for five years as Selectman, four years
as chairman of the board, appointed
Deputy Sheriff by the late Sheriff
Harding, and now servicing under
Sheriff Richardson.
He is chairm an of the Republican
Town Com m ittee; also Is a member
of the Republican County Committee.
Is a member of the Odd Fellows and
the Grange.
He is a lumberman and mill oper
ator, m anufacturer of long and short
lumber. Mr. Edgeeomb is 43 years ol
age and married.
Masonic j

Harold Coombs of 64
street, Rockland, is a candidate lor
Herman J. Weisman, M. D.
the Democratic nomination as Coun- j
ty Commissioner in the June prim a (Su ccessor to F . B. Adams, M. D.)
ries. He is widely known throughout | 400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, TEL. 160
the county and will greatly appreciate Office Hours: 1 to 4 and 6 to 8 daily
every vote.
55-67
In his youth he was employed at
Warrenton for four vears under
Herbert N. Brazier. Then ho was
employed in a government ship yard
at Dover. N. H. in charge of 30 men.
AN OLD FASHIONED
This was followed by a term of 5%
SO U TH HOPE DANCE
years with the Central Maine Power
TUESDAY, JUNE 19
Co.
At Grange H all—Bus from Rockland
For the past 11 years Mr. Coombs
STAN WALSH’S MUSIC
has been in business for himself wir Regular D an ce Thursday, June 21
71’ l t
ing houses, selling electrical appli
ances and installing oil burners.
In 1931 h e was a candidate for
representative to Legislature winning
J. W . KIRK
the nomination and losing out in the
H as Opened a
election by nine votes. He is now
seeking your support as the Demo Grocery Store & Barber Shop
cratic choice for County Commis
AT OWL’S HEAD
sioner on a platform of earnest, con
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
scientious service.
69*71
71‘ lt

WORKING FOR 1935 CONVENTION

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Miss Gail Sharpe, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. William Sharpe, was award
ed a cup for her excellence in English,
as well as honorable mention for her
school spirit, a t the annual com
mencement of House In the Pines
School, Norton, Mass., from which
Miss Sharpe graduated Tuesday.

Y O U R F A V O R IT E PO EM
If I had to live my life again I would
have made a rule to read some poetry
and listen to some m usic a t least once a
week. The loss of these tastes Is a loss
of happiness.—C harles Darwin.

Cleveland Sleeper, Jr.

ROSE MARIE

OF ROCKLAND

Over th e hills and far away.
In a village by th e sea.
A small sweet rose of a maiden dwells
Who Is dear, so d ear to me.
With loving lips an d true gray eyes;
I call her my Rose Marie.
Over the hills an d far away
Dwells my love, m y Rose Marie.

Is a candidate for nom ination on the
Republican ticket as one of th is city’s
two
REPRESENTATIVES
TO LEGISLATURE
Republican V oters of the 2nd D istrict:
And will appreciate your support In
Come out M onday and support the
the Primaries
candidate th a t will work for a High
Mr. Sleeper Is 29 years of age, from Tariff to P rotect Business, Your M ar! kets and laibor. We must have a new
an old line Knox County fam ily.
National B anking System to protect
He is married, w ith two children.
your money and business
II- is a property owner and busi
ness proprietor in Rockland.
He is a graduate of Rockland High
School and of ^University of New
Hampshire with AB degree.

Arthur Blaine Lancaster
GARDINER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
C O N G R ESSM A N

Over the hills and far away.
Ply. bonny bird, fly to the sea.
Blow soft and kind. O western wind.
Speak to my love, my love of me.
O western wind. O happy bird;
Speak, speak to m y love of me.
Over th e hills an d far away.
Ply. bonny bird, to Rose Marie.
Over th e hills an d fa r away
To th e village by th e sea.
I come to b rin g m y bride from th e
west.
To bring hom e m y sweet to me.
Oh. leave th y hom e beside the foam.
Come. come, sw eet love, to me;
Over the hills an d far away.
Come to me. come, my Rose Marie.
—F rederick E. Weatherley,

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, Ju n e 14, 1934
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Every-O ther-D ay

TAKES CRIE TO TASK

T h REE-t i M E S -A - w e EK

Therefore, my beloved brethren, be
ye steadfast, immovable, always'
abounding in the work of the Lord,
forasmuch as ye know that your
labour is not in vain In the Lord.—
I Oor. 15:58.

Rep. Smith of Vinalhaven Asks How He Can
Make Such a Silly Statement

Vinalhaven, June 12 ' ermen are doing better than they
have for several springs?
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Well, it seems Commissioner Crie , Now I maintain as I did in the last
regular and special sessions of the
is still running true to form; for the ;
Legislature th at it is the double
dealers, first, last and always.
gauge law and the dealers that are
The writer did as much as anyone mostly to blame, though I concede
to have Mr. Crie appointed commis the Canadian situation as an import
sioner of Sea and Shore Fisheries at an t factor. I quote from a speech
the time the Code went into effect I made by the writer in the last regular
session of the Legislature. In com
Being a member of the Legislative 1menting on the drop in prices I said
code committee I was anxious to see "Now what will happen if we drop
a good appointment as Sea and Shore two million pounds or more of Maine
Fisheries Commissioner, I wrote Gov. lobsters (9S to 10’i ) and two to five
THIS IS FLAG DAY
Gardiner several times, saw him per million pounds of Nova Scotia lob
sters in the market? I do not need
sonally and had many telegrams sent
to ask you.’ (The 10-cent price
Is your flag flying? This is the
recommending Mr. Crie. At that proves the tru th of this prediction).
day for its official appearance, cele
brating the occasion of 157 years ago. time we all believed he was the right "We have a law which is working
when for the first time In history the man. But it seems Director and well, a law which is enforced, at least
Stars and Stripes were flown as this ! Commissioner are quite different as well as any law, and a law which
country's National emblem. A beau offices and my observation at the last the majority of the people whom It
tiful combination of color, this bit of regular session of the Legislature governs believe in. Why tamper with
the red, white and blue, n t the sight convinced me that Mr. Crie is much it? Members of the 86th legislature.1
of which your hand goes up In salute. more interested in the dealers than it is my honest opinion, based on a
in the Maine lobster fishermen.
background of a lifetime spent on the
In Mr. Crie's recent letter to The Maine coast, on the result of a w in
YOUR CUP OF COFFEE
Courier-Gazette he says "We under ter of Intensive study of the question
This is a striking bit of news that stand that instead of laying the from all angles, that the enactment
comes to us out of Pittsburgh, where blame where it belongs it is being laid of this law will be the signal for the
the Mellon Institute of Industrial to the double gauge law and the death of another Maine industry."
Mr. Crie was working with the
Research has discovered a new form Maine dealers, but in spite of all that
for the marketing of coffee. In small, has been said and done I believe th a t1dealers for the law; I opposed it and
thin flakes, the story runs, “re the fishermen are doing better than ! beat them in thb regular session.'
With lobsters 10 cents a pound, and
sembling oat flakes, rather than in they have for several springs "
Mr Crie knows (or a t least I give lobster fishermen all along the Maine
the old-time ground form." To quote
him credit for th at much intelli coast applying for federal aid. it is
further:
The flakes are so much more ac gence) that such a statement is unnecessary to comment on who was
cessible to water than grounds that erroneous; that it has no foundation right.
the coffee "yields during brewing op whatever.
The fishermen were
I quote further from my legislative
erations approximately 50 per cent never in such a deplorable condition
record—"They tell you if this bill is
more extractive than is obtained from
the customary drip grind, and 75 to as they are this spring, and he knows not passed there will be no dealers.
100 per cent more than is had from it; and if he doesn't then it’s time we I tell you if it is passed there will
the ordinary percolator grind. Its had a Commissioner of Sea and Shore be neither fishermen nor dealers."
use will bring a remarkable economy Fisheries who can find it out.
Unless it is changed at the next
to the housewife in her consumption 1
The average price paid for lobsters Legislature my prediction will be ful
of roasted coffee.’1
One could imagine no announce- j in Swan's Island in the years 1929 filled completely In less than five
to 1932 was: 1929, 32.1 cents; 1930, years.
ment more universal in its appeal,
for it lays hand upon the morning I 29 6 cents; 1931, 23.6 cents; 1932. 17.1 i H e r e are about 2500 lobster fish- ;
cents. Now knowing th at it costs ap- I ermen in Maine and six or eight deal
machinery of every home. Will he I
proximately 15 cents a pound to catch ers. I t is time to give our fishermen t
have it flaked or ground? Ask him
lobsters and that the price has been 1some consideration and have a De
when he sets his cup back in the
most of the spring ten cents a pound partment of Sea and Shore Fisheries
saucer. That will tell how the
how can Mr. Crie make such a silly that will do it.
country is going
statement, that he believes the fish -,
William A. Smith

H E R E ’S T H E A N S W E R
Be economical by getting in th e habit of trading at PERRY’S MARKET. G et th e best of Food at
Cash and Carry Prices; m ake up an order of over $5.DO out of the m any low prices listed below and have
it delivered to your door Free of Charge. (Offer goo J in city lim its only).

SP E C IA L LO W P R IC E S ON M E A T S
— T H A T M EAN SA V IN G S FOR O U R CUSTO M ERS—

STEAK SALE

LB.

LB.

LB.

KRE-MEL DESSERT
For Delicious Puddings
Chocolate, Vanilla, Coffee, Caramel

3 pkgs10c
Argo Gloss Starch,
Argo Corn Starch,

2 pkgs 17c
2 pkgs 17c

HT IS NEWEST AND
5T— Laundry or Bath
STARCH OUT
2 Packages 19c

SEEDED—SEEDLESS

T l i E F A M O l ’S

SWANS DOWN
CAKE FLOUR

Raisins,
3 pkgs 23c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 can 19c
Fancy Rice,
3 lb pkgs 25c
Chipso,
2 Ige pkgs 29c
Rockvyoods’ Chocolate, 1-2 lb 10c

Spoons

Free
PKG.

PORK CHOPS

2 No. 2 tins

29c

G R A PE FR U IT JUICE,

2 No. 2 tins

27c

PURE O R A N G E JUICE,

3 10 oz. tins

25c

OXYDOL
2 pkg!- 191

P.&G.SOAP
7 bars 23c

DROMEDARY

MILLIONS LIKE IT

GRAPENUTFLAKES
'BEETHWAK
SPOONS
wf M4trr
ST
no* O f SPOOR
FKtWiTMtKF* MOUtC
v

Of

Spoons
Free

2 pkgs
191

IT'S FLAKED

DIAMOND CRYSTAL
SALT
SHAKER
STYLE

2 pkgs
17c

1

CHUCK ROASTS, Second Cuts,
BONELESS POT R O A ST ,
RUM P RO AST,
LAMB LEGS,
LAMB FORES,
LEAN ST EW BEEF,
LEAN STEW LAM B,

FOR GLOWING HEALTH
DOLE’S PINEAPPLE JUICE,

IT KEEPS THE WORLD B U S Y --------------------------------------------------- ----- '

2, off Simmons 2. Struck out, by
-----BA SEBALL NOTES
Upon another page are set forth j
-------Simmons 4 Sacrifice hit. Wotton
some data relating to this country's
That snappy colored organization, Umpires, Sezak and Peyler. Scorer,
present engagement in that eternal ^ e Boston Royal Giants, visited Winslow.
conflict which presents itself where- ' Community Park Tuesday night, and
• • • •
ever the traffic in intoxicating liquors furnished a vast amount of entertainGood Team Coming
rears its hideous and multitudinous ment for a half frozen crowd, which
Titus
Drug, the outstanding team
head. Rarely does an issue of met- uas much larger than might h av e;
ropolitan papers fall to carry stories heen expected. Several hundred fans in Portland and now leading the
of tragedy and outlawry that take wh<) w°ul<l have been present under Portland Twilight League by a good
their rise from this source. For more favorable circumstances will be margin, makes a weekend invasion of
example, that Boston licensing board pleased to learn th a t the Giants are Knox County to tackle The Collegians
Incident of the rector of St. Peters. playing a return game here one week in the first two games of a series.
The first tilt will be played a t the
Mgr. Haberlin, objecting to the issu from tomorrow.
remodeled
Camden ball park S atu r
Because
of
weather
conditions
the
ing of further licenses in the resi- (
dential section, near his church and game was limited to seven Innings. day afternoon a t 3.30. the Sunday
a school of 1200 children, out of whose The first six found the score a tie at (game being played at Community
places where liquors are freely vended 3 to 3. but In their half of the seventh Park at 2.30.
The Titus team is managed by two
he had seen men come, not felicitously the Giants fell afoul of Simmons for
“intoxicated," he said, “but drunk." three singles, a double and a pass, Portland business men and the club
Is run on the field by Brint McClel
Places, he added, conducted beyond netting a two-run lead.
the bounds of decency. Of course— The visiting pitcher Jarm an fooled lan of Westbrook. McClellan, one
and the larger the number of such nobody into striking out, but The of the stars of the Togus Infield of
places the greater the freedom of Collegians could not seem to hit him several years ago. led the New Eng
their action and the accompanying effectively, If one excepts the two land League in batting last year, and
indecencies. The land reeks with it mighty clouts by Grafton and Flan Is playing short stop for the visitors.
McClellan's outfit has hung up 13
and the increase goes steadily on. But ; agan, each good for three sacks.
straight wins this season
The
Royal
Giants
are
all
comedi
things will change. Already there is '
The Forest City team has what is
rumor that the social cocktail is losing ans, but in the midst of furnishing
probably
the best pitching staff in
laughs
for
the
spectators
they
never
ground, and everybody can count
forget that they are ball players, and the State this season with Wayne
the toll of drunken driving.
mighty good ones. The funniest ■Roberts, former Colby ace, Ronnie
thing that happened Tuesday night Morrill, Merle Blanchard and P at
AN OLD TIME FAVORITE
was not down on the program, how Coughlin. Morrill, who up to the
The death of Maggie Cline has set ever. Somebody knocked a high foul present date has been the ace of the
the newspaper columns wide open in in the direction of short left field. B. staff, has turned in four wins and he
recollection of th a t stage favorite of Johnson, the third baseman, ran for will be sent against the Collegians
Sunday.
the Gay Nineties. In the connection, it, with the apparent intention of
Titus carries two strong catchers.
the song that brought her immediate catching it over his shoulder. When
Sonny
Morrill of South Portland be
fame and kept her long a favorite the ball finally landed it was not in
to whom packed houses yielded the dusky hands of the inflelder, but ing the regular mask and mitt m an
stormy applause, "Throw Him Down, squarely on his head, from which it and Dick Plowman, this year's PortMcCloskey,” takes its lead of the list. rebounded as though It had struck a
man. In the infield Dick Bogh i
In those far-off days of our Farwe'.l pavement of India rubber.
first base, Spec Flaherty at the 1
The
Giants
are
exceedingly
good
Opera House it came to be visited
now and then by these stellai humored, and are expert ball players. stone sack, McClellan at short
Ovide Aube, brother of Husky A
figures. There is a vague feeling that They should draw a record crowd next
is at the hot corner.
Maggie Cline was among this list of week. The score:
Opposing each other on the m<
the now-forgotten, and that upon
Royal G iants
at Camden Saturday will be
the humble boards of this provincial
ab r bh tb po a e Coughlin, spitball ace of the visi
house of amusement she threw down Benson, cf ....... 4 1 3 3 4 0 0
MioCloskey, wath all the emphasis White, c .......... 3 1 1 2 0 0 0 and Foggy Bennett for the Colleji
Bennett, who has hurled some
th a t gave fame to th a t performance Smith, ss ........ 4 0 1 1 0 3 1
games in the Knox County Leagi
Can any reader endowed with the Walker, lb ....... 4 0 1 2 10 0 0
In fine shape. The Collegian in
sometimes oppressive faculty of recol Cephus, rf ....... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
will be changed a bit for Saturt
lection say whether this is so?
Michaels, I f ..... 3 1 2 2 4 0 0 game because of the fact
M. Johnson, 2b . 3 0 1 2 1 4 0 Charlie Wotton will be unable t
PURSUING THE WILD FLOWER B Johnson, 3b
3 1 1 1 1 0 0 present. Gabby Fowler will b
Jarman, p ....... 3 1 1 1 1 4 0 first, Ralph Brewer, who rece
We feel like offering congratula
Joined the Collegians, will be a t
tions to that young man of the South
31 5 11 14 21 11 1 ond; Maurice Simmons, who hi
Hope public school, Earl Upham, who
such a fine game against the B(
The Collegians
came in the winner of a wild flower
Royal Giants, will play short,
ab r bh tb po a e
contest, having set down to his'eredit
Jud
Flanagan who is playing ban
56 different varieties of that lowly Brewer, ss ....... 4 0 1 1 1 0 0
ball will be a t third. Jeff Mealej
form of nature's adornment. We Wotton, lb ..... 3 0 1 1 10 0 0
Grafton, Dunin Monaghan, Gf
congratulate the young man, not Fowler, 2b ....... 4 1 0 0 1 2 0
Boynton and possibly Chummy (
solely upon the fact of his numerical Archer, c ......... 3 1 0 0 4 1 0
will see service in the outfield.
achievement, but chiefly upon the Grafton. If ..... 3 0 1 3 0 0 0
Umpires for Saturday’s game
0
3
0
1
1
0
1
j
Burns,
rf
.........
association that the contest activities
be Hartford Talbot of Camden
gave him with the flowers that grow j Mealey, cf ....... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
Carl Feyler. Titus Drug will a
in his neighborhood, and the knowl j Flanagan. 3 b ... 3 1 1 3 1 2 0
In Rockland a t 2 o'clock and
edge of them th a t Will light up the Simmons, p . . 3 0 0 0 3 4 0
stay at the Thorndike Hotel. Sr
whole of his after life. We praise
day will mark the opening sem
28 3 5 9 21 10 0
the winner, for th a t la usual, but the
game on the Camden field.
....
1
0
0
1
0
0
3--5
other contestants come in as well for i Giants ..........
felicitation.
To know the wild Collegians ............. 0 0 0 1 1 1 0—3
Huey Long was burned in effigy a
Two-base hits, White, Walker, M. Louisville. Huey wasn't bred in ol
flowers is to the lover of them an un
failing and perpetual source of satis Johnson. Three-base hits, Grafton, Kentucky, but he,was roast there, a
Flanagan. Ease on balls, off Jarman rig h t—Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch.
faction.

14c
25c
12c
Chuck Roast
VEAL STEAK 30c
LB.

ONE CAKE P

Si

best cuts;

10c
15c

18c
25c
15c

15c
15c

lb 2 Q (

VEAL CHOPS,
PORK CHOPS, End Cuts,
BONELESS VEAL R O A ST ,
VEAL SH ANK S,
RUM P RO ASTS,
FANCY FRESH N A T IV E FOWL,

lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

25c
14c
20c
07c
12c
24c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
NATIVE BUNCH BEETS,
FANCY BUNCH C A R R O T S,
G R E E N BEANS,
N A T IV E B E ET G R E E N S, >,
RED PLU M S,
RED C A B B A G E ,
FLORIDA— TA NG O ES,
NATIVE A S P A R A G U S,
SUNKIST O RANGES,
SUNKIST G R A PEFR U IT,

ONE CAKE IVORY SOAP
FREE

G FREE

lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

MANHATTAN GINGER ALE
Case of 12 bottles, 85c
GRANITE ROCK BEVERAGES
CONTENTS

Case of 12 bottles, 55c

3 bunches
3 bunches
3 quarts
peck
2 dozen
pound
each
bunch
dozen
4 for

25c
29c
25c
29c
29c
05c
25c
23c
29c
25c

FANCY RIPE

Super-Mix Mayonnaise
►8 oz. jar 10c

TOMATOES
3 lbs. 25c

PURE

Tomato Ketchup
MICKEY MOUSE CUTOUTS

POST TOASTIES

2 14-ozbots25c
ROCKWOOD'S

Cocoa, lb tin 10c
M A X W E L L H O U S E C O F F E E w ill be served F rid a y
a n d S a tu r d a y — C o m e in a n d try this fa m o u s coffee
------ .......... .—— .. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

JELLO

BYRII'S CHOICE

GRAPE NUTS

ALL

FLAVO RS

2 pkgs 11’

ENERGY

FOOD

2 pkgs

SANKA

33c

Caffein Removed

P o'tum for the

low price of 83c.

3 pkgs 29c

Cream Mints,

lb box 27c

Evaporated Milk,

3 cans 18c

Sliced Bacon,

THE
FRIENDLY
STORE

can

15c

ffeW iyt

3‘ins19c
5c

KITTY K A TA cat food made from clear fish. Many
of our customers took one ran as a trial
and are now buying by the dozen.

3 cans 25c

Corned Beef Hash,

J la h fc & L

" E V E R Y T H IN G T O

Earn

NORWEGIAN

2 lbs 25c

pt. 21c

Baker’s Chocolate, 1-2 lb cake 21c
CHILI CON CARNE,

FANCY

pkg 06c

Satina,

Fruit Syrup, asst, flavors;

8 OZ. TIN

38<

1-2 lb tin 10c

La France,

lb tin /j^c

INSTANT POSTUM

Speeial Sale this
week; we offer 6
Rogers A1 Iced
Tea Spoons and
an 8 or., can of

Baker’s Cocoa,

SARDINES

EAT

lb
tin 18c
‘ I ; , . i ? f.

THE
FRIENDLY
LIEN1
S T O)R
l E

CALUMET
"Double Action"
POUND TIN
SWANS
DOWN

CAKE
FLOUR

FREE

E very-O ther-D ay'
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
J u n e 14—Flag Day.

J u n e 14—Camden High School com 
m encem ent at Bolt Am iililtheater.
J u n e 14—Rockland High School gradu
atio n a t th e auditorium .
J u n e 15-14—Colby College one hundred
and th irte e n th com m encement.
J u n e 15—Rockland High School alum 
ni reception at the auditorium .
J u n e 15—Senior claaa picnic a t Jeffer
son Lake.
J u n e 16—Knox Pomona m eets with
W hite Oak Orange, North W arren.
J u n e 17—F athers’ Day.
J u n e 18—Primary election.
J u n e 18—P. T. A. an n u al m ilk fund
ball a t O akland Park.
J u n e 26—Downle Bros.' C ircus.
’
J u n e 28—Rockland Fire D epartm ent's
first an n u a l ball.
J u n e 23—Union—4-H Club Held dajl
J u n e 24—St. John'B Day.
J u n e 25-27—S tate
C onvention
of
Am erican Legion at Bangor.
Ju ly 2—Monthly m eeting of th e City
G overnm ent
Ju ly 3-4—American Legion celebration
In Rockland.
Ju ly 4—Independence Day.
Ju ly 25 — Rockport — B ap tist Ladles'
Circle M idsummer Fair on c h u rch lasvn.
Aug. 8-11—Rockport—C arnival-R egatta.
Sept. 3—Labor Day.
S ept. 19-21—Annual convention of
M aine W.CT.U. In Rockland.

WEATHER

W. A. Johnston, Park street drugRichard Stoddard, Frederick Hail,
and Thelma Blackington are home gust, will soon be welcomed back to
from University of Maine for the Main street, having leased the store
summer vacation.
occupied by the Hat Shoppe, opposite
the foot of Spring street, and nearly
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper opposite his former store.
left this morning for Boston, called
June 29 has been set as the date
by the sudden death of Mrs. Sleep for the benefit bridge and dance at
er's brother, Harold Ooodenough.
the Samoset Hotel for Knox Hospital,
Playing Tennis this summer? An
exclusive new tennis Ked cushion
heel, shockproof insole, is sold by Jim
Flanagan at the Country Club and at
Blackington’s.—adv.
Diplomatic relations have been re
sumed betwteen the Rockland Old
Timers and Vinalhaven Old Timers,
wfth a view to having the annual
game this season. The local manage
ment has been asked to name the
most convenient date.
Rockland Lodge, B.P.O.E., ever ac
tive In patriotic matters, will hold
Flag Day exercises at the Home to
night, the program beginning at 7.30.
Rev. H. R. Winchenbaugh will be the
speaker. Patriotic bodies are special
ly invited.

the affair, promising to be an out
standing event of the season In the
afternoon Mrs. Alan L. Bird will be
In charge of cards, auction, pivot
bridge and duplicate. Tea will be
served. Tickets for this will be 50
cents, including the tea. In the eve
ning there will be dancing at $1.50
a couple. Those who wish may have
dinner at the hotel, the $1.50 per
plate Including dancing. Entertain
ment features of novel character will
be offered at intermission. Mrs.
John Newman, Mrs F. A. Tlrrell, and
Mrs Ralph C. Wentworth are gen
eral chairmen for the evening, and
together with Mrs. Bird, are sparing
no efforts to make the affair a mam
moth success financially and social
ly. It Is possible to offer the Samo
set as the setting through the gen
erosity of the Maine Central Railroad
Company. The interest and co-op
eration of Manager Scott are happy
features in the planning of the event.

“A fine June day,” said E. B. Ride
out this morning, “and the tempera
ture wiil rise to what should be ex
pected. Barometer 29.6 and steady.”
Mr. Rideout did not forecast for to
morrow, but the WNAC broadcast
High school commencement exer
said “Fair today and tomorrow. cises will be held in the auditorium
Warmer tomorrow.” O. K.
tonight, In accordance with the pro
Miss Christol Cameron is having‘an gram published in Tuesday's issue.
W ALDO BO RO
artesian well dug at her cottage, Holi The alumni reception will be held In
the Auditorium tomorrow night, for
Mrs. A. L. Shorey. Mrs. W. H
day Beach.
which event an interesting program Crowell and Mrs. J. T. Gay attend
ed the luncheon Tuesday, given by
has
been arranged.
Mrs Robert House is in charge of
Mrs E. W. Nash, director of the 9th
district, Maine Federation of Wom
public supper at the Undercroft of
The G reat Northern Paper Com en's Clubs, at Lincoln Terrace, New
St. Peter’s Church Saturday.
pany will use a large number of men castle,
Percy Gross Is a patient at Memo
Baseball at Camden Saturday aft in the woods this summer and, for rial Hospital. Damariscotta.
the
benefit
of
local
labor,
able
men
ernoon a t 3 o'clock—The Collegians
Miss Dorothy Rowe, who has been
are desired with some woods experi in Framingham, Mass., for several
vs. Titus Drug Co. of Portland.
ence. Transportation will be paid weeks ts now at her home here.
H ie baccalaureate sermon to the
No meeting of Edwin Libby Relief from Bangor. The wage will be $2.50 class
of 1934 was delivered by Rev.
Corps tonight due to the annual per day, with board 75c per day.
A. G. Davis at the Methodist Church
Sunday evening. He was assisted in
State G. A. R. encampment a t Au
Rev. Sylvanus E. Frohock of San the service by Rev. William Muir.
gusta.
ford, Maine's oldest Brown Univer
BO RN
Invitations have been issued for a sity alumnus class of '89, plans to a t MADDOCKS—At Brooks. Ju n e 11. to Mr
dancing party Saturday at 8.30 p. m. tend his 45th class reunion in Provi
and Mrs. Everett Maddocks IElinor
C arleton), a daughter. P atricia Ann.
at The Thoyndike, given by Esther dence on Thursday and Friday. The
JACKSON—At Orff's Corner. Waldoboro.
Nickerson Stevens and Stanley
June 9. to Mr and Mrs. Raymond
Frohock family is made up of Brown
Crocker Boynton.
Jackson, a daughter, Je an Delores.
University devotees. Mr. Frohock's
An interesting announcement Is daughter-in-law, Mrs. H W. Frohock,
M ARRIED
the presentation of Maude Adams In of this city, is an alumna, and her TAYLOR-LONG—At Long Cove. June
9. by Rev. Mildred McLean. F rank O.
two performances at the Camden son Wilbur is now attending Brown
Taylor and Miss Lillian C. Long, both
of Thomaston.
Opera House July 23-24, under the on the way to his PhD. degree. Mr.
East Boothmanagement of Leighton Rollins of Frohock also has two sons who are WEBSTER-SHAKLETON—At
bay. June 9. by Rev. George Norton.
Jr..
W
entworth
Shakelton
an d Miss
the Surry Playhouse.
alumni of Brown.
Berdlne Webster, both of East BoothHave ytour racket restrung with
Tom gut,” court tested, tennis strings
at Gregory's Picture & Framing
Shop, 406 Main St., over Crie Hard
ware Co. Tel. 254. Prices, Restrung
in silk $1.75 and $3.00; gut, $4.50,
$5.50 and $650. Racket cover free
with gut restringings.—adv.
*

Public supper Saturday, June 16,
5 to 7, Undercroft, St Peter's Church.
Beans, cold meat, salad, rolls, cake,
doughnuts, etc. All for 25c.—adv.
Strong, healthy day old chicks, 10
cents, $1.20 dozen. Stover’s, Rock
land.
70-72
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"A Modern Hero,” Richard Barthelmess' latest starring vehicle comes
Friday. In this story he has penned
a colorful characterization of a youth
FOR
of conflicting traits traceable to his
financial genius father, and his
mother, a popular circus idol. A
circus rider with his mother’s tent
To the Democratic Voters of Knox County:
show, he works discontentedly at his
Job until opportunity opens for him
Your support in the primaries M onday is respectfully soliciled.
to enter business for which he has his
I base my plea for your support on my record as a member of the
85th and 86th Legislature.
father's ability, and becomes a cap
tain of industry From his father he
Due to my experience and large acquaintance throughout the
inherits a ruthlessness which is in
State I believe as State Senator, I can represent Knox County bet
ter than any other candidate In the field.
dicative of both his business and his j
many love affairs, although tempered
WILLIAM A. SMITH,
by a certain kindliness he gets from
Vinalhaven, Maine
his mother.
Joe E. Brown, the king clown of the
71-72
screen, is scheduled for Saturday.
G raduates from Nasson Institute,
"A Very Honorable Guy,” the story , Col. Basil Stinson and Earl Mc
by Damon Runyon, noted sports writ- j Intosh, in company with Malcolm Sanford, this week include Mabel A.
er and short story author, is one of j Stoddard of Togus and Austin Col- Trask of Camden and Edna L. Wa
the most unique and laughable im- beth of Portland, have been on a fish terman and Shirley A. Grant, of
North Haven.
aginable. Runyon has taken a tin ing trip at Moosehead Lake.
horn sport who has won the reputa- i
«
DANCING
tion of never going back on his word
and carried him through the vicissi
tudes of such bad luck that he is
SWANVILLE, MAINE
compelled to sell his own body to pay
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 15— Featuring
his debts under a contract which
EDDIE WHALEN And His PRIVATEERS
gives him thirty days of life before I
NEXT WEEK, FRIDAY, JUNE 22—Don’t Miss It!
delivering himself as a corpse. Joe E.
BERNIE MARR of Radio Fame and His Country Dance Will Be Here
has the role of the gambler who is j
Starring CY PERKINS And AU th e Prizes
Remember the Big Day July 4th—Dancing a t Swan Lake Ballroom
as dumb as he is honest, with Hobart
Afternoon and Evening
Cavanaugh portraying a pickpocket
Bus
Leaves
Park
St., Rockland, a t 7.30 D. S. Time.
whom he is trying to reform, acting
Admission 40c and 25c
as his foil in the part of his bosom,
71*lt
p al—adv.

W IL L IA M A . S M IT H
STA TE SE N A TO R

SWAN LAKE BALLROOM

A GRANITE
GRAVE MARKER
A sm all m onum ent shaped stone
w ith bronze plate all engraved w ith
nam e and dates.
Size 6‘a In wide x 6»/a in high. F it
ted with two bronze posts for plac
ing In th e ground.
A perm anent, handsome stone.

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

D e a r F e llo w -C itiz e n s
o f K n o x C o u n ty :
For the supreme honor of serving you two terms as Maine’s
first and only woman County Commissioner I am forever in your
debt.
Please say it with votes June 18 and S e p t 16, if you wish to keep
me on this job.
I am proud of my attendance -ecord and of your A1 financial
rating.
>i . .
Your bonds sold above par, above Penobscot County’s issue.
Despite sharp upward tax trends elsewhere, we cut your W33 tax
burden over $15,000. We didn't give you a new Heaven or a new
earth, but we did leave you extra “CHANGE” in your own pockets.
W'e are still th e lowest paid County Commissioners in Maine.
County Commissioners hold th e purse strings, so have full
power to save or waste your money. You all share wivat we safeguard.
You know facts: I was not a -elf-starter for this office. Gov.
Baxter appointed me to honor ail women as new citizens and io
honor me for my free work for com m unity education in Glencove
Social Center. Do you now put out llie stop sign for m e and all
women?
Is the claim true that none hut typieal “politicians w ith a pull,”
backed by “political rings,” ran continue to hold office, th a t special
training and experience are repudiated? Do you vote lop-sided
government of men only, wasting all woman-power?
My own purpose holds to continue faithful service, on th e firing
line without fear or favor, unless you quit me.
“Winners never quit.
Quitters never win.”
I hold above price your loyalty to and trust in me, your stam p
of approval.
At your service, in honor bound,
MARY PERRY RICH.
Chairm an Knox County Commissioners.
Rockland, R. F. D., June 9, 1934.
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O A K LA N D PARK
ROCKLAND, M A IN E

•

AT THE PAVILION
DANCING THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
With Music By

AL V A L and His M USIC

$3.50

Grounds available for picnic parties at all times.

BURPEE
FURNITURE CO.

Ride out, select your Lobsters from the Pound, and let us boil them
a t the outdoor fireplace, w h ile you wait!
BAND CONCERT SUNDAY AT 3 P. M. (W eather Permitting)

71-72

85-eot-tf

bay.
PERRY-BOWDEN -A t Rockland. Ju n e 7.
by Rev. J Charles MacDonald. E.
Donald Perry of Hope and Miss B ar
bara Bowden of Camden.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T

VOTE

FOR

JOHN GUISTIN

D IED
WADE—At S outh T hom aston. June 14.
Fannie Brown, widow of F rank S.
Wade, agd 84 years. 1 m onth. 3 days.
Funeral S aturday t 2 o'clock from the
late residence.

I

»

AS

SHERIFF OF KNOX COUNTY
IN TH E DEM OCRATIC PRIM ARIES, JU N E 18
s

ra

iiik .ii-

JU NE < 7

Uet the sun shine on you in a

W H IT E H A T
•
•
•
•

New Summer Fabrics
New Pelts
Unusual Straws
Crisp Linens

$ 1 .2 5
O thers $1.00 to $5.00

TH EY’RE ALL WOOL

$ 1 .9 8 and $ 2 .9 8
T he new suits are gay little affairs . . .
as colorful and bright as a sunny sum 
m er's day. T h e styles w ere created
for sun-w orshippers . . . so you are
sure to get the best tan y o u 'v e ever
h a d ! They all look decidedly new and
1934— th a t’s w hy you’ll w an t to start
the sum m er season in one! Black,
brow n, grey, red, blue and yellow.
Sizes 32 to 40.

T h e s o rt o f C r a v a t
H e ’d choose H i m s e l f !

W ith Organdy Cuffs

Once again the Democratic voters of Knox County are faced w ith that
vital and all im portant problrm of setecting th e Sheriff nom inee in the Pri
mary election on Monday, June 18, 1834. The voters must carefully choose a
candidate with th e cleanest record th a t can win beyond every possibility, in
September. However, my friends, I have served the Democratic Party hon
estly, faithfully and) conscientiously at all times. That Ls a step higher
than the professional politicians, who make all aorta of promises, in order
that they may w in an election, and und<r no circumstances, do they intend
to fulfill any of them. Ih ese sam e potitiral apostles, rontinually claiming
to be the people's champions, merely crave these positions, so they may rep
resent the selected few. I would like to see more decency in politics, but as
long as the electors continue to befriend this kind of candidates tim e after
and again, th en this evil influence .‘h a ll never be stamped out, not until
the voters do favor one who Is sincere.
I have alw ays been a one hundred per cent Democrat and nothing rise
but. Presently, th e voters have th e opportunity to nom inate a m an who will
uphold the law in every particular duty, and a candidate who fully believes
in conservative business essentials, w ith a square deal to all, I am not obli
gated to any exclusive group of persons and stand free to act upon any
problem in a fair and honest manner.
I furthermore positively shall guarantee, that no particular individual
will be made a conspicuous <xample, if in my power to prevent it. If suceesslul in the Prim aries and eleeted, I w ill pledge myself to discharge the duties
of said office, in such an honest m anner that it will be a credit to all my
worthy fMipportere, and do truthfully promise to endeavor m yself to carry
out the desires of th e voters to each sm all detail, with special favors to none.
I shall grant th e same identical consideration to all persons regardless of
rank and treat everyone alike irrespective of one's political or financial stand
ing, and above ail, shall not moke any promises that I cannot fulfill. I have
been endorsed by the Democratic m achine, and with the assistance of my
many friends throughout the County, I feel quite conildent of the result
next Monday.
I served th e Stars and Stripes during the World War from Nov, 11, 1917,
to April 1, 1919. W hile in France I saw plenlv of action. I am a member of
the American Legion. Winslow-Holbrook Post, No. 1, Rockland, Maine;
Junior Vice 4'ommander of the H untiey-H iil Post, 2499, Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the U nited States, Rockland, Maine. Studied law for two years.
Am married and have live children. Am a barber by vocation and conduct
ray own business. Have been a resident of Rockland for the past 25 years and
am a tax payer. Grounded on the above statem ent, I earnestly and respect
fully appeal for the wholehearted support of my many friends and well
wishers, aqd th a t especially of the members of American Legion, and Veterans
of Foreign Wars, and ail cx-service m en for the Sheriff’s nom ination at the
polls next Monday.
Yours very respectfully,
JOHN GUISTIN.

71-72
The Favorite Fashion is the
White Washable Fabric with nov
elty flare cuffs of organdie and
pique

J lrtn tB a tth J J la tttB .

H ere's an exclusive group of hand-tailored, im ported silk ties. B eautifully patA
,
i•
terned in conservative small figures and dignified stripes. T h e y ’re the type of ties
Dad would indulge him self in . . . if he had the opportunity.

WHITE GLOVES

H O NEST— FEARLESS— IM PARTIAL

T he sm art way to keep cool all sum m er

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T

TO THE 600 VOTERS OF KNOX COUNTY
W ho supported me tw o y ears ago and all others who
would have supported m e in this election—
I Heartily Endorse

LEROY A. BLACK, FOR SHERIFF
A nd hope you will give him the help of y o u r votes
next M onday
L U K E S. D A VIS, R ockland
71’ l t

Washable Crepes

H e’ll be m ighty

Dress with Jacket

pleased to receive one as a gift!

r

»

Silk Sport Dresses

BLAISDELL PHARMACY

Dots and Stripes

$ 1 .5 0

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

Printed Crepes

COR. MAIN AND PARK STS.

O th ers for 65c and $1-00.
A lso we suggest the A rrow Shirt and Tie Ensem ble,
. . *

$3.00

D o n ’t forget to see the W ashable Silk Dresses

A ttractive Colorings!

in the Cash and C arry B argain Attic at $2-98
Sizes 14 to 44

G R E G O R Y ’S
<■ -

V

$

4.

SENTER CRANE COMPANY

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
ROCKLAND

TEL. 1I15-W

See the New Coty Line, Assorted Odors
Talcum Powder, 50c
Bath Powder, $1.00
Bath Salts, $1.00
Toilet W ater, $1.00
SPECIAL
Squibb Shaving Cream with Cigarette Lighter,
.■J...
Both for 39c

' Page Four
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N EW T Y P E EX E R C ISE S

Dr. L. M. Richardson completed
U nion H igh School H eld
Friday the dental work for this sea
P leasingly Different G r a d 1
son and 30 pupils of the grade
schools were cared for in the three
uatio n
trips to the island. This service has
meant a great deal to the young The students and faculty a t Union
people of North Haven.
Both High endeavored to have something
children and parents deeply ap new in the way of graduation ex 
preciate the generous spirit of these ercises this year and succeeded ad 
North Haven friends who make this mirably. The theme for the entire
exercises was “Worthy Use of
work possible.
Steamer Castine docked at the Leisure Time” and carried along
wharf Friday afternoon bringing to throughout the entire program, even
the island 80 pupils of the Belfast to the motto and the gifts, the former
High School on a picnic outing. being. "Wisdom Cometh of the Op
North Haven regrets it knew nothing portunity of Leisure”.
For the graduation Friday evening
of this visit otherwise arrangements
might have been made for them to the auditorium of the new building
at Union was decorated with blue
really see the island.
Joseph Amsbury of the Provident and white crepe paper entwining
Institutions of Savings. Boston, was the center of the celling as a radius,
a weekend guest, along with Rev. the stage banked in evergreen, the
George W. Thomas, at the home of dark green of which was relieved by
white paper roses. The motto was
C. S Staples.
Plans are being formulated for a 1high overhead in the background and
The
Fourth of July celebration under the ' underneath 1934 In white.
march of the graduates was stately,
auspices of the North Haven Band.
Miss Marie Buzzell and Miss the marshals facing those whom
Frances Nye were Rockland visitors they led, John Dornan of East Union
acting as batonlst for the student
Friday and Saturday.
Gerald Beverage of the University body, and Carl Powell of Appleton
of Maine is at home for the summer a senior member marshal for his
Gerald Hopkins spent the weekend class. The program:
• • a•
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Will
Processional,
Robbins O rchestra;
Hopkins.
A good sized delegation from this school song by the student body, the
at notably low costs
pla-e went to Vinalhaven Sunday j words to which were written by
afternoon to see the baseball game Dorothy Morton and Mary Pekkanen
between Vinalhaven and Waldoboro members of the junior class, the tune,
Graduation exercises of the North 1"Marching Along"; Invocation, Rev.
The
Haven
High School will be held in T. C. Chapman, pastor of Union M.
“TUNG-MOC"
the
church
Friday night at 7:30! E. Church; salutatory. "Introduction
Racy belge-wlthbrawn
oxford
standard instead of the usual time of Theme." J. Frances Macdonald;
Problems of Leisure Time. Alice
that wins every
8 o'clock.
time. Clever shoe
Brock; “Leisure, a Blessing?”, R uth
• • • •
for a clever foot.
E. Mitchell pf Appleton; presentation
A Day of Great Interest
Last Sunday was an eventful day | of gifts. Bernice Field; return gift,
both for the North Haven Church and | Eleanor G. Burns; “Hobbies", Carl
the High School. It was Baccalau M. Powell of Appleton; “A Civiliza
reate Sunday for the graduating tion Is Measured by Its Use of
class, and for the church th e services Leisure Time." O. Lillian K irkpat
The
were among the best the island has rick; "Contributions of Education to
“DANCETTE"
ever had. The pieacher both morn- Leisure and Valedictory," Eleanor O.
A shoe eqnalb’
S A N D A LS
lng and evening was Rev. George W Bums; vocal duet, “Daylight Will
favored on the
tea-terrace or on
Thomas of Miami, Arizona. Mr Come (Nevin), Chester Wyllie and
are gaining more
the dance floor
and more in popThomas, although born in Camden, Charles Wilson, accompanied by Mrs.
for evenings.
' when very young came to North Carrie Sm ith, all of Warren; Con
they are practi
Haven where he was brought up in ferring of diplomas, Frank Rowe,
cal, convenient.
' the home of his grandfather George supt. of schools; reception.
A beautiful bouquet was brought
I Wooster. He attended the high
| school finishing his studies there in to each of the girls in the graduating
If It’s V ariety You A sk — Here Y o u ’ll F ind the Biggest A ssortm ent
j 1895. In 1899 he graduated from class, some of roses and others of
Coburn Classical Institute. Water carnations, by the ushers as th ey as
ville, and in 1903 from CJolby College sembled for the reception.
Each essay though complete in it
! with
rank the very
highest.
Principal of Springfield High self was a continuance of th e one
School for a time, on account of ill preceding, and dealt directly and
health he gave up th at position and comprehensively with the great
went to Montana, where for 10 y^ars problem facing the world today
I he was engaged in educational work. that of making constructive use of
Entering the ministry he has served any leisure, whether enforced be
churches in California, and Arizona, cause of unemployment or because
J his presen, location, where he iis of shortened working hours.
• • • •
pastor of the Presbyterian- Com
munity Church of Miami. Coming
Miss Macdonald after cordially
, on to Cleveland to attend his welcoming those present, Introduced
' denominational assembly he con- the subject very cleverly stating,
i tinued east to visit his old home that the worthy use of leisure time Is
town and to renew the scenes and the cardinal principle of education,
acquaintances of his boyhood days. and telling of the importance of us
Every seat was taken an unusual ing this time profitably. She quoted
N O R T H W A S H IN G T O N guest of her friend Mrs. Carrie Len- j for the past eight days, returned thing for Sunday morning and extra
Professor Jacks of England as saying,
fest over the weekend, returning [home Monday, her condition being
seats were brought in to accom "Leisure is not inaction but a higher
William Grover made a business Tuesday.
I somewhat improved.
kind of activity, the time when we
trip to Waterville and Augusta Mon
Elbridge Lenfest and team worked modate the assembly.
The subject chosen was “Trees of are making the most demands upon
Mrs. F. W. Cunningham who has al Razorville a few days last week
day.
Righteousness”. The descriptions of our fellow man." If wisely used.’ the
Mrs. Fred Cole of Augusta was the been at the Augusta General Hospital ( farming for L. P. Jones.
the giant Sequoias and lessons drawn leisure the next few years will prove
from them can never be forgotten. a great opportunity, or if unwisely
“Be a tree, don’t be a scrub!” There used will be a great peril. Leisure is
was a fine adult choir and th e church ttte time for reflection, comparison
was beautiful with abundance of straight thinking and experiment,
flowers. The pupils of the school to The hours when body and mind arc
the number of 42 made a fine ap being recreated are the golden hours
pearance as they marched in and in which plans are made.
took seats up front reserved for them.
But th ere are problems In this
The organist was Mrs. Orrie Wood- leisure time stated Alice Brock in
worth, and the march played by her essay. The question she raised
Marjorie Huse. At night Mr. Thomas was, “Will this new leisure tu rn out
Each o f these motorists tested Gulf-lube against
spoke again on "Seasons of Refresh to be a great liability or a splendid
ing." A fine speaker, with subject asset?" Many persons waste th e ir
well known 25? oils— R ea d what they discovered!
matter of compelling interest, by his time in Idling or harmful pleasures,
intense spiritual earnestness he undergoing the harmful Influence of
touched the heart of every one commercialized amusements, many of
present. These services will ever be these places being the centres of
"GULF-LUBETOOKME
remembered in the annals of the criminal contagion. She said statis'
church. The offertory was played tics indicated the American people
by Virginia Beverage. Phyllis Dun spent from 10 to 20 billions in the
BEFORE MYOIL-LEVEL
can and Marjorie Huse sang, Whisp late 1920s for amusement, as sports
DROPPED A QUART/
ering Hope"
dancing, movies, and resorts. Quite
a figure it seems. Recreation is a
physiological need as much as food
ISLESFO RD
Opposite the harmful amusements
Friends of George Milner sympa are the group movements in school
thize with him in the death of his towns or club6. In closing she quoted
brother Harlan Milner of Lincoln,
Elihu Root, "There Is no problem be
Galvin Alley of th e U. S coast fore the world to-day greater th ah
guard spent a few days recently with the training for the right use of
his family a t Jonesport.
leisure.”
Lila Faulkingham is at her home
• • • •
on Baker Island for the summer va
Ruth E. Mitchell discussed wnether
cation, the schools here having then, "Leisure" is a blessing o r a
closed
curse. She said, and with tru th , “In
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bryant and son looking about where humans collect
Hillis motored to Bangor last week we can see how little they know about
and Miss Barbara Bryant returned
enjoying leisure. Most are merely
with them. Miss Bryant has been a
killing time with stereotyped weapons.
patient a t the Eastern Maine Gen
One Is reminded of a farm er who
M r . L. T . L a w , A t la n t a , G a .
M r . T . W . D avis, W in s to n -S a le m , N . C eral Hospital in that city.
M r . J. P . C o c h ra n e , W a b a n , Mass.
said, sometimes I set and think, and
— F o rd ow ner.
— Plym outh o w n e r.
— C h e vro le t o w n e r.
sometimes I just set. It is lack of
inward resources that makes people
kill time. We are badly equipped
Each o f these motorists made two trips to some distant poin t
for self entertainment. Something
outside of ourselves is necessary for
FIRST TR IP — each used on e o f the Want to use less oil between changes?
D ° n t treat your pi lee w ith harsh patent entertainment,
something w ithout
Switch to Gulf-lube— the oil that also
well-known 25c motor oils.
m ed ic in ei or so-called “p ile-cu res.” Ask
d r u o j r t for a tube o f Hum phreys’ physical or mental exertion.
Work
beat 3 other famous 25c oils in AAA
W itch H azel Pile Ointm ent, m ade by Humdoes not make great demand on the
&hreZ 8
C<,mP»ny. w hose Witch
SECOND TRIP—each used Gulf-lube. “high-mileage” tests at Indianapolis.
Ointment and oth er remedies imagination but leisure requires Ini
have been prized by the m edical profession
And G ulf-lube took each o f them miles Watch it cut your oil costs. 25c* a
°Z5r 60 year,< H um phreys’ W itch Hasel
tiative. and individualism.
The
farther before a quart was consumed! quart. 'Plus tax.
P ile O intm ent gives blessed relief, quickly,
to burning, bleeding, paining, itching, sw ell municipality is as responsible for the
O t» M , GULF MKFINING CO., FI TTSBUROH, F A .
ing. bulgin g piles and helps to prevent in
fectio n . I t goes into the rectum so ftly and recreation of its people as for their
P leasantly w ith the ap plicator furnished protection, health, schooling.
I t is
w ith each tube.
fu s s — n o m usa,*Ask
£ ° ur d r u stfs t fo r Hum phreys’ W itch Hazel
becoming necessary to deal m ore ef
P ile O intm ent and be sure you g et Humfectively an d sternly with form s of
Tub* lOf. m la ju«—SOf.

ST Y L E
SM A RTN ESS

$3.50
$3.95

McLAIN SHOE STORE

4 3 2 M ain Street

R ockland

WHICH IS THE BEST 25c* MOTOR OIL?
HERE ARE 3 ANSWERS!

BLESSED RELIEF
FOR FIERY PILES

G U LF-LU BE...the “ high m ilea g e” m otor oil

A1

A N D THEN HE SMOKED

aCAMEL
—r -

G O IN G
CameL

D O W N . . . W h e n y o u r flo w o f en erg y e b b s ...t h e n sm o k e a
C am els h e lp to restore en ergy . . . q u ick ly, , pleasantly.

S m ok e

th em all y o u w a n t. C am el’s c o stlier to b a c c o s n ever u p set you r nerves!

“G e l a I1 S T w ith a C a m e l ! ”
demoralizing, amusements.
God
made work as a curse. However
curse or blessing, work has its bene
fits to the human race. If work be a
curse then leisure must be a blessing,"
In conclusion, with proper training,
Wisdom Cometh of the Opportunity
of Leisure”.
Bernice Brock in presentation of
gifts, had chosen for each some
article to be used in leisure and to
advantage. The part was effectively
rendered.
.
Carl M. Powell discoursed at length
upon "Hobbies" as a most valuable
product of our leisure time. Hobbies j
sometimes Indicate more truthfully
than any vocational examination
what our true bent is. Our schools
now examine the leisure time oc
cupations of the boy or girl for these
indications. Many inventions have
been a product of enthusiastic hob
bies of men, made in leisure time,
sometimes wrongly labeled a pastime.
“A civilization is measured by its
use of leisure time", said Lillian K irk
patrick in her address, “We are en ter
ing a new world. In days to come
there will be more leisure th an labor,
and failure to prepare for these con
ditions as in the past will bring dis
aster. The Greek and Reman schools
were divided into three groups, first
the three Rs, second music .and third
athletics. Maeterlinck said long ago.
“Tell me how people use their leisure
time and I will tell you the quality of
that civilization."
Doubtless more than one-half of
the huge sum spent for cars today can
be attributed to the urge of pleasure
and luxury rather than to business
needs, but no one believes the nation
would be richer if the American
people refrained from the expendi
ture. One who uses his leisure time
wisely exerts a certain influence and
control over others as well as him
self. If he has mastered himself in
his leisure he has developed an im
portant phase of personality de
velopment."
Eleanor Burns told of the “Contri
butions of Education to Leisure," in
that education instructs us in better
use o fthis time. A modern education
program must recognize the demands
of leisure on the inward resources
and work toward a better choosing
of constructive leisure Education
has two major tasks, to train us how
best to work and how best to play.
Every subject field in school should
be utilized as a means of spending
our leisure time. Many well known
educators of the present day say
more and more attention must be
paid to the training for leisure, such
as music appreciation and apprecia
tion of fine literature, all of which
have an intangible value along this
line. In a very fitting manner with a
few well chosen words she bade her
class farewell
This was truly an interesting
graduation exercise, worthy of thought
from all whether young or old.
In addition to the pithy essays, they
were well delivered and every one in
the audience of probably 400 or more
was able to hear and follow the
theme.—By Alena Starrett.
H. E. Messer of Union, candidate
for nomination on Democrat ticket
for representative to Legislature,
Class Towns Union, Washington,
Warren. Rockport, will appreciate
your support in the primaries. Has
served one term in the legislature,
has served the town of Union as clerk
28 consecutive years; tax fcollector 15
years and treasurer several years.
Was agent for the G.V. R.R. and
Knox R.R. and Express Company for
28 years.
71-72

“ It Helps Me!”
That’s what 98 out of 100
women say after taking this
medicine. It quiets quivering
nerves, gives them more
strength before and after
childbirth, tides them over
Change of Life . : . makes life
seem worth living again.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

W hy Some Men Succeed
What a difference there is in
men! Some of them are full of
pep, energy, ability. They think
straight and they think fast. They
get there ahead of the other fellow.:.
W hat’s the difference?
Usually a man eats success or
failurcatthebreakfast table. Often
he makes or loses a contract a c -,
cording to what he eats for lunch.
Wise eating is the sm artest thing a
business man can do. At least one
meal a day, especially in this warm

weather, eat Shredded Wheat, milk,
and fruit.
If you didn’t have any other food
you could live on this combination,
and be mighty well on it, too. I t
gives your body all it needs fo r
energy, tissue building, and disease
resistance, and it gives you bran to
keep you regular.
The right food has a gTeat deal
to do with your success. T ry
Shredded W heat for one meal a
day, and see w hat happens!

SHREDDED
WHEAT
N A T IO N A L B IS C U IT

COMPANY

G*
thapcUi

RO CKLAND P U B L IC MARKET -

M rtt

£ > - ij t I

: -v.

....

295 MAIN STREET,

. —■A ' ■ ... ...vu
....

* -fra________

v -

J ... ,

‘ FOOT OF PARK STREET

W e e k -E n d S p e c ia ls
STR A W B ER R IES........... ~ .............2 qt basket
FANCY N A TIV E B E R R IE S .......................... qt

25c
15c

B L A C K B E R R IE S................................................ qt 15c
W ATERM ELO N ..........
CALIF. P E A C H E S ................................

each

50c

basket

39c

LARGE C H E R R IE S ...........................................lb 20c
FANCY LA R G E P L U M S ............................ 2 d o z
FIRST Q U A L ITY B A N A N A S ................ 5 lbs

25c
25c

SUNKIST O R A N G E S— A ll Sizes
LARG E G R A P E F R U I T ..........................3 for
C A N T A L O U P E ..............

u ............... 3

for

25c
25c

RED RIPE T O M A T O E S .................................lb

10c

LA RG E G REEN C U C U M B E R S ........... 3 for

25c

NEW ICEBERG L E T T U C E .........................head 10c
LARG E G REEN PEPPERS ............................lb 15c
CAULIFLO W ER ................

head

FRESH STRING B E A N S ..........................4 qts
NO. 1 NEW P O T A T O E S ...... .....................peck

10c
25c
39c

READ THE COURIER-GAZETTE WANT ADS

E very-O ther-D ay

WASHOUT
15 MILES OF

R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, Ju n e 14, 1934
GRANGERS GO ASEA
A nd F in d Delightful H o sp i
tality O n V inalhaven E nd
of Jo u rn e y

KIDNEY TUBES

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .'35541—

I T ’S B U G

T IM E

D o n ’t le t them have t h e lau gh on you.
they d a m a g e your cropaf or flower*.

G e t a fte r them before

Limerock Valley Pomona Orange
P U T AN EN D TO TH EM !—
USE O U R IN SE C TIC ID E S A N D FU N G IC ID E S
met with Pleasant River Orange,
O ur lin e la one of t h e m ost com plete in M a in e. W e have a
W in B a c k P a p . . . V ig o r • • • V ita lity Vinalhaven Saturday The unpromls.
killer for every bug. Call— a n d w e’ll be glad to su g g est a rem edy to
Medical authorise! agree that jo o r Md« lng weather did not offset the strong
m eet you r needs.
neya contain 15 MILES o f tiny tabes or
appeal th a t Vinalhaven hospitality
filters which help to purify the Wood and
keep you healthy.
I f in con ven ien t to c a ll— w rite for our fr e e C a ta lo g — 10 or 12
has established In the hearts of
I* J0*1 have trouble with too frequent
pages o f w hich list and g iv e prices on “Sure D e a th to Bugs and
bladder paasages with scanty amount caus Orange rs.
In sects.”
in g burning and discomfort, the 15 MILES
When the boat arrived at Rockland
o f lddney tubes need washing out. This dan
g e r signal may be tho beginning o f nagging It had on board around 60 passengers,
FA R M , DAIRY e n d
POULTRY SUPPLIES ~ SE E P S ~
backache, leg pains, loss of pep and vitality,
gettin g up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 30 being visiting Patrons from Waldo
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dizziness.
When the
I f kidneys don’t empty 8 pints every day and other Pomonas.
and get rid o f 4 pounds o f waste matter,
your body will take up these poisons causing steamer left for Vinalhaven there
serious trouble. It may knock you out and were 125 aboard. The Wcssaweskeag
POR TLAND
M A IM
rC D K R A R . o n d T L M P L L STS.,
la y you up for many months. Don't wait.
Aak your druggist for DOAN'S PILLS . «. Band, under the direction of Charles
a doctor's prescription . . . which has been
used successfully by millions o f kidney suf- Watts, furnished music.
rerers f ° r over 40
They give quick
The Host Patrons had a sufficient
wVr o o nd> S
P
40 wa>h ° ut th® ib
M IL E S o f kidney tubes.
number of aut06 In waiting to convey
acts so there will be something do
WARREN
B ut don't take chances w ith strong drugs
ing every minute, one act an effective
o r so-called "kidney cures" that claim to fix all to the hall. The degree was con
flashlight dance, girls of the chorus
you up in 16 minutes, for they may seriously ferred on 10 candidates, and dinner
Injure and irritate delicate tissue*. Insist
Ouests ovtr the weekend of Charles with flashlights on their ankles and
on DOAN'S PILLS . . . the old reliable re was then served, extra tables being
lie f that contain no "dope" or habit-forming
E. King at the home of Mr and Mrs. in their hands, members of this group
drugs. Be sure you get DOAN’S PILLS necessary.
Frank Stahl were Mr. and Mrs. Fur being Mrs. Marjorie Kennlston, Mrs.
a t your druggist © 1934. Foster-Milburn Co.
Curtis Webster, master of the host man King, Mr. and Mrs Clyde Green- Rita Connell, Mrs. Arlene Oenthner,
Orange, greeted the guests cordial Paw and daughter Barbara all of Miss Nathalie Starrett. Members of
the singing chorus, Mrs. Avis Nor
ly and the recognition was given by Lubec.
The alewlfe traps were removed wood. Miss Hilda Aspey, Mrs. Mary
Past Master Charles Wooster.
last week. Charles E. King overseer Halllgan, Mrs. Doris Overlock and
Supt. F. L. 8. Morse prefaced his of the packing for the Charles Matt- Arnold Robinson. Miss Pauline S tar
subject "The Pen Is Mightier than lage Inc., of New York, says 1200 rett will be the accompanist for the
production.
the Sword," with a humorous allusion packed barrels will be secured out of
the 2000 they hoped to get. One c a r
to pens other than those used by load of the packed fish was sent last
ST A T IO N " J. W. L."
literary people, some of which con week and another Tuesday of this
T h e Favor of O th e r M en
tain flesh used to make Orange i week. A new method of packing Is Broadcasting Its Choice of
U nless two pints o f bile
ir Ui—
Iver into your
beans taste good. This subject was being tried th a t of soaking the fish
food decays- .a
in your bowels,
In brine, drying them, and salting
y o u rwhole
_______
__
Some o f th e Candidates In
body. _Movements
handled very cleverly.
coastinatsd.I. You m
gett ye
relic
them as they are being packed Into
akin,pimples,
pimples,dull
dulley<
-----The greatest force working for the barrels.
M onday’s Prim aries
taste, gas. dizziness,
e become an ugly-lool
peace was discussed by various mem
The name of Sherman Simmons
sour-thinking
person
• —
_M charm. Ei
bers. Musical selections, readings should have been added to the list Edfitor of The Courier-Gazette:—
personal
log, sour-thinkli
•
I have looked over the candidates
our
personal
and remarks were furnished by mem of pupils from the Intermediate
{ » run from you.
—
sohool who received the Health Pin In the Primaries and here is list
bers, Including Brother Gower and award at the exhibition held Mon that looks to me good and well quali
♦i’t‘ pills,
>?. “ I4
** m,nerBi
waters,
oils, laxative
laxative
eaadies
sr
others from Waldo Pomona.
day afternoon of last week a t Glover fied
•»<* S»P«ct them to get nd
°£ th ® P®. on that destroys your persons!
For Governor, Blin W Page. He Is
charm. They can’t do i t to r they onl;
Col. F. 8. Philbrlck, with his fiddle, halt
Jpovs out the tail end o f your bowels
Mrs. Charles Will Inma of South the right ago and has made a success
"Marching through Georgia,"
that doesn t take awav ®nnuplayed
*
Braintree. Mr. and Mrs . Charles of his own business and therefore
all Joining In the chorus
Brooks of East Braintree, and John would make
success of the State's
Past Master Lloyd Crockett acted O trum of Amesburv, Mass . were business.
For Congressman. Zelma M
as Master and Past Master Charles guests over the weekend of Mr and
Meservey Ames acted as assistant Mrs. Fred Peabody, returning home Dwlnal of Camden, who has held
Tuesday.
county and S tate offices and has been
— according to
steward during the degree work.
stores.
Because of the conflicting dates the a success. Knox County Republicans
Refuse unmet hl n< just as good", for It
Another enjoyable event passed "Seth Parker Oltherlng" to be given should stand behind him 100 per cent.
m ay gripe, loosen teeth or scald rectum.
Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills by name
Into
history and the homeward at the Baptist Church auditorium. For State Senator. Fred E. Bu.kett
and get what you ask for. © 1938. C. M. Co.
Journey started with dread In the June 21, has been postponed until of Union, who has been a represen
June 28. The circle supper scheduled tative. sm art business man and well
hearts of those who had auffered in for June 21 also has been put over qualified for the position.
•
the gastronomic regions on the way until that date. June 21 and 22 are
For Representative, of which we
over. The trip across the bay was the dates of the Warren Baseball have two, Neil A. Fogg who is ably
made In good time, and those who Club comedy. "Listen to Me." Al representing us now. and Cleveland
though this "Seth Parker Oltherlng" Sleeper, Jr., a young enterprising
enjoy the sea In all Its grandeur are contains the same cast as the one business man. Rockland will make no
looking forward to the trip to North presented last fall, the theme of the mistake In nominating these two
men.
play IS much different.
Haven In September.
For County Commissioner. Mary
Weather permitting, the Warren
The trip was made In the trim
locals will play the State Farm team Perry Rich, who has saved the coun
steamer Castine with Capt. Coombs at the State Farm, tonight. June 14. ty over $15,000. and has attended to
N o woman likes to admit she has large at the helm and his genial brother,
Among those from Warren who a t business and looked after the peo
pores, yet a careful inspection in the mirror Perry In the engine room—By C. E. tended Monday's ball game a t Bay- ple's Interest. My time Is limited and
often shows this unfortunate tendency. Large
slde Park. Portland, were Forrest I am busy trying to scratch out
Fores / r e ruinous to beauty and should be con Gregory,
Adams. Willis Adams. Corydon something to eat, therefore I will
trolled. At last something absolutely new in
face powders has been created to solve this
Adams. Louis Perrault. Louis Robin make this broadcast of a short dura
distressing problem. It is called MELLO GLO.
CAMDEN
son. Parker Starrett. Arnold Teague. tion. In the past some of these
M ade by a new French process, this marvelous
new face powder is so delicately textured that
Harold Pease. Richard and Fred broadcasts were full of fun but you
It goes over your pores—not into them. Because
Capt Sanford C. Babbidge. In com Bucklin. Of course they saw Rudy overall boys I am serious shout this
it spreads in this wav, it cannot clog or en
one.
.
large your pores and therefore actually /rrvrsxr mand of the yacht Siesta ha.' left Vallee who was special guest that
This is old man Lane, John by
box of fragrant. fla tte n s,
for Dark Harbor to take up his duties day. and also Alice Five, his guest
MRI.LQ-GLO today and bring back the son
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bucklin and name, broadcasting over radio fre
velvety xppearance of a youthful complexwa. there for the reason. His family will
Mrs. Walter Bucklin were guests quency of a few dollars and some
Join him later.
T w o sizes. 30< and $1.
John W. Lane.
Mrs. J. Hopton of Central Village, Monday of Mrs. Emily Jordan in sense.
Rockland. June 13.
Conn., has been the guest of her sis Portland.
Mrs. Carrie Smith received a wire
ter, Mrs. W. H. Bioadhead, Chestnut
I’ast week from Dana Smith. Sr.,
SENATOR WHITE'S BILL
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Collins have telling of his arrival In San Francisco,
returned from Daytona Beach, Fla., after a four months' cruise on the Would Bring Emergency Ixians To
coast of China on the m erchant
where they spent the winter.
Maine Fisherm en Amounting To
Capt. J. Arthur Wagner accom man, "The Golden Hind."
$2,900,000.
Charter members will be honor
panied by Mrs. Wagner, has arrived
from New York city, where he spent guests Friday evening at the stated
meeting of Ivv Chapter. O E 8 . when
the winter.
White has introduced in the Senate
' Mrs. P. J. Good left by train Wed the chapter celebrates the 40th an n i
nesday noon for Boston to attend versary of the establishment of the a bill providing $2,000,000 for
the graduation of her son. John Good, order. The banquet committee who emergency loans to fishermen. This
from the New England Institute of will serve supper at 6 o'clock will In Is the counterpart of the Bland Bill,
Embalming. The graduation exer clude Mrs. Alzada Simmons. Mrs.
cises take place Friday morning and Ethel Griffin, M rs. Carrie Butler. which has been favorably reported
are preceded by a dinner dance Mrs. Lina Smith. The entertainment by the House Committee on Mer
Thursday evening. They will return committee, Mrs. Louie Drewett and chant Marine and Fisheries.
on the boat Saturday morning and Mrs. Carrie Smith
The loans may be made for the re 
Mr. Good will be associated with
Mrs Doris French and Miss Doro
Std. Coupe,
$595 his mother In the undertaker's busi thy French who were guests las' pairing, rebuilding and replacing of
week of Mrs. C. A. French returned boats, nets, (poles, twine, whaiVes.
Std. 2-Door Sedan, $620 ness.
The following from Oamden are In Saturday to Dedham and Boston re plants and other fishing equipment
Augusta attending the annual con spectively.
PLYMOUTH SIX
damaged or destroyed by storm,
vention of the Ladies of the Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G Btarrett a t
4-Door Sedan,
$710 Army
of the Republic: Mrs. Lillian tended graduation exercises Monday floods or ice In 1933 and 1934, the
2-Door Sedan,
$670 Lincoln, president of the D epart at Hebron, their son Douglas being a loans to Include capital to resume
ment of Maine. Mrs. Louise Walker, member of th e graduating class. fishing operations. The loans are
RUMBLE SE A T
president of the Joel Keyes G rant Douglas received the Carl Reed prize to be made by th e Secretary of Com
Coupe,
$680 Circle
of Camden, Mrs Emmeline award, given for the greatest develop
Business Coupe,
$650 Bridges. Mrs. Roxie Whitehouse. Mrs. ment during the vear In scholarship, merce on such terms as he shall pre
Addie Harvllle, Mrs. May Young, athletics and personality, also the scribe.
Above prices are Fully
Mrs. Callie Thompson, Mrs. Ada Goodwill Button for 1934. Sports
The bill specifically Includes lob
Payson, Mrs. Mabel Whyte, Mrs. man Brotherhood, he being one
Equipped, Delivered in
Grace Howe. Mrs. Louise Dunbar, of ten to receive this award, also an sters and clams as "fishing industry"
Rockland
Mrs. Lena Goose, Miss H arriet L. award In dramatics. In addition he within the meaning of the bill.
Gill. Mrs. Lura Bryant. Mrs, Sadie has been measured for his sweater.
Ixiter: The measure, known as the
Alexander and Miss Winnie Thomas He returned home with his parents Bland-White Bill, passed the Senate
Mrs. Sadie Woster of Camden was Monday night for the summer vaca yesterday. I t had been supported In
the House by Representative Moran.
632 MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND in Augusta this week attending the tion.
annual convention of the Relief
Fred Bucklin of South Warren has
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH
Corps of Maine. Mrs Woster Is a been elected captain of the baseball
P O L IT IC A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T
SALES—SERVICE
member of Fred A. Norwood Relief team of Thomaston High School.
71-72
Corps of Rockport.
Aubrey Fuller and children. W al
Frederick, twelve-year-old ron -of ter, Clara and Margaret, and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Burnside Richards is Maude Fuller of Appleton were call
In Community Hospital for an ap ers Sunday at the home of Mr. and
pendicitis operation.
Mrs. Charles H Conant.
Miss Alice Libby, RjN. of Rockland
The date of the annual Alumni
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur* Party Is July 10. Everett W. Ix>rd,
Davis.
dean of the College of Business Ad
ministration at Boston University
Walter—"Would you mind settling will be the speaker of the evening.
your bill, sir? We re clrring now."
Other numbers will be musical. R e
Irate Patron—"But. hang It all. I freshments will be served. A small
haven't been served yet."
admission fee will be charged.
"Well. In that case, there'll only
Frank D. Rowe was elected super
be the cover charge."—Topics.
intendent of schools for the UnlonWarren-Matlnlcus district for the
VINALHAVEN A ROCKLAND STB. CO. 18th consecutive year at a Joint meet
Service to : Vinalhaven, North Haven, ing of the Union and W arrin school
S to n in g to n . Isle an Haut, sw an a
committees held at Union Mondav
Islan d and Frenchboro
evening. Mrs. Grace Wyllie was
(S u b ject to Change W ithout N otice)
elected chairman of the Joint board
Eastern Standard T im e
Effective May IS
and Benjamin Starrett. secretary.
STEAMER NORTH HAVEN
The past grand and past noble
Read D ow n
Read Up
grand association of Knox and Lin
• , 30 A M. Lv. Rockland.
Ar. 5 30 P M
coln Counties will meet Thursday
5 45 A M.
No. Haven.
4.20 P M
7.05 A.M.
Stonington.
3.10 P.M. evening June 21 at Union. Supper
8.15 A M. Ar. Swan'a lal.
Lv. 2 00 P.M. will be served on the arrival of the
STEAMER VINALHAVRN
guests.
t 5 30 A M. Lv. Swan's la
Ar. 8.00 P.M
The rollicking mifstcal comedy in
4 40 P.M two acts, entitled "Listen to Me,"
6 25 A M.
Stonington,
3.30 P.M.
7.25 A.M.
No. Haven.
< M n l n r - r o a r h c o n n e c tio n a t B u r k a p o r t I® a n d
2.45 P.M. Is being rehearsed for presentation.
8.15 A M .
Vinalhaven
f r o m B r o n k lin , B a r H a r b o r a n d I n l r r m M l i t l i
Lv. 1.30 P .M Thursday and Friday evenings of
9 30 A.M. Ar. Rockland.
p o ln la )
Ar. 5 5 0 P M next week, June 21 and 22. a t the
t 5.30 A.M. Lv. Stonington.
4.40 P. M. Town hall under the auspices of the
6 30 A.M.
No. Haven.
69-72
S in a a tlin g a w e e k ly . L e a v e R o c k la n d S t 3 0
3.30 P.M. Warren Baseball Club, Miss Rachel
7.30 A M.
Vinalhaven,
P . M . , d a lly e z e e p l S u n d a y , d u e B o s te n 6 : 3 0
Lv 2 00 P.M.
8.45 A.M. Ar. Rockland.
Bacon of the American Producing
A . M . n e x t d a y . O n e -w a y f a r e $ 4 . 7 0 , r o u n d
110.00 A M. Lv. Rockland.
Ar.1.00 P.M.
Company of Boston, the coach The
t r i p $ 7 . 0 5 . L e a v e R- n k la n d 5 A . M . , d a lly
11 20 A M Ar. Vinalhaven. Lv. 11.45 A.M.
ew eept M onday, d u |
la n g o r
1 0 :4 3 A. M.
• E ffective May 15th, Tueaday, T h u rs cast: Mr. Banks, Herbert K Thomas:
Bill, the bellhop, Gerald Brown;
day and Saturday.
O n e - w a y f a r e $ 2 .2 5 , r o u n d t r i p $ 3 . 7 5 . A ll
• E ffective May 29th. D ally except Billie, a maid, Miss Olive Teague;
tim e s g iv e n I ) . S. T . C o o l, a ir y s ta te ro o m s as
O steopathic Physician
Monday.
lo w as $ 1 . 5 0 . F in e m e a ls a t f a i r p ric e s .
• E ffective June 23th, Dally Includin g Dick Marshall, Bob Connell: Alice IS SUMMER ST.,
ROCKLAND
Richards. Miss Katherine S tarrett;
Sunday.
•
For
r e a e r r a tlo n a a p p ly
ROCKLAND
TEL. 136
t D isco n tin u ed June 20th.
Frank
Weldon,
Howard
Kennlston;
W H A R F . T a i. R o c k la n d 1 4 0 .
t E ffective June 20th.
Miss Velma Mellln. Mrs. Sylvestre.
137*129tf
I E ffective June 30th to Septem ber

EN D ALL &

Whitney

HOW WOMEN
CAN WIN MEN 56
AND MEN WIN

e

URGE PORESTHE BANE
TO BEAUTY

PLYMOUTH

REDUCED
PRIDES

E. 0. Philbrook & Son

VOTE FOR

• P a s s th e lim e
In p e a c e a n d
pleasure a lo n g
th e p a n o ra m ic
P en ob scot

to. C. Wing1, Jr.
of Auburn

^BANG O R

R epublican

and

Candidate
for
✓

BO STO N

via
E A S T E R N
STEAMSHIP LINES

REPRESENTATIVE
TO CONGRESS

EDWIN L SCARLOTT

15th.

58tf

Specialties are planned between the

VINALHAVEN
Vlnalhaven's baseball fans were
thrilled as they listened to the broad
cast Monday over WSCH at 3.13
p. m. when Allan H. Middleton, a
Vinalhaven High School graduate,
went Into the box and pitched for the
Boston Red Sox vs. the Burnham
& Morrill team a t Portland1. Mr. Mid
dleton made A most creditable show
ing and It Is hoped he has a future
In baseball. He is a fine aw j promis
ing young man.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Erickson have
had as guest her brother Clifford I
Wiley of Tenant's Harbor. He r e - '
turned home Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Carver and daughter
Ernestine returned Saturday from a
few days stay In Rockland.
Mrs. William Williams Is a patient
a t Knox Hospital.
The Carver Street Bridge Club met
Monday with Mrs. Dewey Brown.
Miss Dorothy Cassie was a visitor
In Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. Doris Smith and son Sidney
of Buckfield are visiting her parents.
Joseph Leopold of New York was In
town Monday.
William Gaston and friends were!
at his estate a few days this week.
Mrs Herbert Conway has returned
from North Haven.
Miss AHegra Ingerron returned
Tuesday from University of Maine
from which she has Just graduated.
She was accompanied by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Ingerson and Miss Carolyn Dyer who at
tended commencement exercises.
Donald Poole has returned from
University of Maine where he Is a
student.
Norma Joan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Phillips celebrated her
ninth birthday June B, horn 4 to 6
o'clock, at her home. In the com
pany were Helen Dyer. Betty Dyer,
Audrey Coombs. Oeratdtne Robert
son. Dorothy Conway, Rita Knowl
ton. Alice Erickson, R uth Kittredge.
Marilyn Geary', Priscilla Ctillles.
Ruth Arey. Jane Libby, Thelma
Bright, Carrie Gray, Marilyn Carver,
Ruth Carver. Carolyn Calder, Berna
dette Nichols, Connie Phillips, Matia
Rdbinson. Glenda Malstrom and Marise Oray. Games were played and
the little hostess received numerous
gifts. Lunch was served and included
a large decorated birthday cake,
made and presented to Miss Norma
by Mrs. Harry Coombs.
Tribute to the Late Horman Arey

At Union Church school June 10.
was observed the birthday anni
versary of the late Herman Arey,
who served as superintendent of the
school for several years. Prayer and
tribute was made by John Whitting
ton. flowers of memory were placed
beside Mr. Arey’s picture by the Sun
day school children, and David Dun
can. a former superintendent gave
reminiscences of his work with Mr.
Arey.
The following tribute was Written
superintendent and was read by J
Miss Ruth Brown: "The Journey of
life to some Is hard, to others the
way Is pleasant, but It must come to
an end at last, be you king or peas
ant. We meet with friends along the
way. and walk with them awhile; we !
learn to respect and honor them, and I
love their cheery smile. Such friends
are the gift of a loving Ood, you'll
find them where'er you roam; but
how sad the hour of parting when the
Father calls them home. The Father
has taken a friend of ours up to the
home above, away from the many
friends on earth Into his boundless
love. We know when our work on
earth Is done again we shall see our
friend, and bide with him In para
dise, in a friendship th a t has no
end. The Joufney of life to some Is
hard, to others the way is pieasant,
but life will come to an end at last,
be you king or peasant."
Another tribute was given by Mrs.
Charles Chilles as follows: "Some
one has said, memory Is a fine chest;
sometimes we unpack this chest and
we find Just the ones to help us.
Today I take from my chest a beau
tiful memory. It Is one of our super
intendent of Union Church Sunday
school, the late Herman Arey. He
was honest, clean in mind, and ready
to do his very best for me cnurch
he loved. Into each day he put a
good measure of fa4th, courage and
patience. He was kind to all. It is
memories of men like Mr. Arey that
bring us nearer the Infinite Such
a friend as he is a bank of credit
on which we can draw supplies of
confidence, oounsel, sympathy, help
and love, h is memory Is a link of
gold in the chain of life. What kind
of memories are we going to leave
behind for some one’s treasure
chest? Will they be memories to
harm or bless? I feel th a t Mr. Arey
In his home beyond Is just as Inter
ested in the Sunday school as when
he was here with us. He wants every
boy and girl to grow up strong and
clean; to be reverent in the house
of God, to be a true friend, to live
In the house by the side of the road,
and be a friend to man."
Dr. Rich, optometrist will be at
Mrs. Mary Arey's next Tuesday
morning, June 19, remaining until
Saturday evening, June J3.—adv.
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BU R PE E

FURNITURE CO.

Twin Bed Outfit
8 Pieces ... Including
2 P oster Beds ... 2 Coil
Springs ... 2 M attresses
Night Table ... Lamp!

COMPLETE

Here Is Just what you have
been w atting for
A beautiful
p a ir of tw in size beds all fitted
w ith spring and mattreas. The
beds are your choice of m ahog
an y or w alnut, th e spring a good
q u a lity coll and th e m attress Is
a com fortable all felt grade It
Is a good outfit.

BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
W ALDOBORO
Miss Mona Jones, student at Oak
Orovq Seminary, Vassalboro, is at
home for the summer.
Mrs. Susan J. Butterfield has
moved from the Smith house to the
Reed house on Depot street.
Capt. and Mrs. George Carlisle and
Mr. Tibbetts of Boothbay Harbor
have been recent guests of Mrs. Milland Wade.
Miss Carolyn Bkillins of Portland
has been visiting Mrs. Charles Rob
ertson.
Friends of E. C. Teague were

pleased to learn that he had returned her classmates on the occasion of her
from Knox Hospital, much Improved 11th birthday anniversary. Sand«
wiches, cake and punch were served
in health.
Byron Witham has bought the and games enjoyed. The young
bungalow owned by Wilmot Davis hostess was remembered with numcrI ous gifts.
and will move his family there.
Mrs. Emma Speare. who has been
Mrs. William McLaughlin has re- 1 visiting
her daughter Mrs. B. O.
. turned from Stamford, Conn., where Miller, has
returned to Portland.
' she has passed the winter.
Mrs. Sadie Richardson of Medford.
There will be an interruption In the
Mass., is visiting Mrs. Mary Wade.
Miss Mildred Brooks, who Is a electric service for this area from 3 to
student at the University of Maine, Is 5 a. m. standard time, Sunday moroat her home here for the summer re- , lng, June 17, due to repairs on the
j cess
Priscilla Storcr entertained 15 of ' sub station a t Union.

TRY IT ON KILN HILL

AND SEE IF YOU CAN

R O C K L A N D

Wafe TPfartek/

G A R A G E

C O .

2 8 PA R K S T R E E T , RO CK LA ND

Every-Other-Day
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Luthera Burton received the degree
j. LM. Miss Blanche He-nry reFOR SALE
iu n td to Thomaston with them.
i Advartuementa in tb u column not to
The Pythian a lte r s will serve a
A well attended funeral of Ernest i exceed th ree line* lneerted one* for 25 K **********'****R
405 M ain St.
O pposite
I. Peters. 52. was held at the chapel cents. th r e e jlm e e for 50 « n u . Addl
| circle supper tomorrow night, foln al lines five cen ts each for one tim e.
Rockland
Old Store
A WILLYS-KNIGHT sedan. Just like
of A. D. Davis & Son Wednesday tio
10 cents for th re e tim es. Biz words new Bargain. EDNA COOK, 88 Tillson
lowed by the regular meeting which
r. .ernoon. Rev. Hubert F. Leach m ake a line.
Ave.
68*73
will be the last until September.
?ifi;.ated. The bearers were Alpheus
(Successors
essors to F. J. Simonton Co.)
NU-WAY furnace power oil burner for
Eugene Peters, MitchellHartThe game of baseball between B at
sale a t bargain Used b u t one season.
Now is the time to buy yo.r
ey. benjamin Carter. Interment was
Good as new. Com plete w ith tank and
tery F and Locals was called off on
fixtures. DR C. D. NORTH. Phone 712,
.n South Warren. Mr. Peters was a
58-tf
]
account
of
wet
grounds.
Another Lot of
oa of Avern and Emma J. Peters of » LOST AND FOUND J Rockland.
I HAVE some n ice cabbage plants for
South Warren. He had been a resi- k * * * * * * * * * * * * * « m sale,
Green
street
has
been
improved
by
ready now
Also h»ve celaty. to 
Those
Se'ect yours before they are
: n t of Thomaston several years.
m ato and cauliflower p lan ts, perennial
filling the deep gutter cn the eastern
HAND
BAG
lost
o
n
Cedar
or
Frederick
He
is
survived
by
two
brothers
and
a
n
d
rock
garden
p
la n ts, sheep m anure,
all picked over!
side of the street with gravel. New
Sts. Tuesday
Rew ard. A P. COLLA- window boxes, etc.
EDWIN A. DEAN.
onp sister.
MORE.
Rockville.
65’67
Rockland.
Tel
671-J.
.71-76
drain pipe has been put across the
M s. Charles W. Singer is visiting
NOTICE—Is
hereby
given
of
th
e
loss
FITTED hard wood a n d Junks. »9: soft
street connecting with the drain on
?.er Lister Miss Mabelle Brown in of savings book n um bered 574 and th e wood
*7; h ard wood lim bs. *8. T. J.
Portsmouth, N. H. and also will at- owner of said book asks for a duplicate CARROLL. Rockland. Tel. 283-21.
the Hjfstern side.
Hilt. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Andrews
66-tf
d the reunion of her class in In accordance w ith th e provision of th e
tate law SECURITY TRUST CO., W ar
The Harriet Levensa’.er Guild Girls of Denver, Colo., and Mrs Emma Fiamingham. Mass., Normal School, Sren
BOATS for sale New Chris-Craft all
Branch.
By
ENSION
OTIS,
Receiver.
Counce and daughter Mrs. M.idrod
at
68-Th-74 Mahogany U tility Boat; 4 Cyl. 32 h. p.
held a cooked food sale in front of Ela and two children of Ar-cu. Me., j.7 their 25th anniversary. Mrs. Ju n e 7. 1934
Gray Marine m o to r
Electric starter;
3ir?jer Is expected to return home
WOMAN'S w hite h an d hag found on reverse gear; speed 25 M. P. H., $495
Our first showing of our
the church Tuesday afternoon. It wer efaraway guests.
- unday accompanied by her sister.
Spring St.. W ednesday Apply to CLEVE DUNN & ELLIOT CO.. Thom aston 71-tf
F U L L F A S M I O M D H O S lL R Y
Mrs. Susie Newbert spent Wcdnesfam ous new
did not prove a “get rich quick"
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oxton of LAND SLEEPER. J r.. Masonic Temple.
TWO new m ilch h eifers for sale. Jer
71-73
I day in Augusta.
Rutland. Mass., are at their summer
scheme b u t was satisfactory.
sey and Holstein. JOHN LILJA, North
Mrs. Charles A. Creightcn is a t heme on Main street.
W ith Stamina and Style
Union road. U nion, Me.
70*72
Different Styles
Mrs. Charles Winchenbach is tending the graduation of her st andALL RAIL COAL. Tel. 297-W. WILMrs. Alice Mank who spent the
for
Summer
son Malcolm Creighton from Willis vir.ter with her daughter Mrs. H ar
LIAM F TIBBETTS. 148 Union 8t. 71-tf
T ile first lot sold out
spending a week in Union.
ton Academy a t Easthampton, Mass. vey Patterson in Fairfield, is at-her
■29 FORD sedan fo r sale or exchange,
WANTED
quickly
Harold
Higgins
and
Harry
Stewart
’31 Whippet sedan a n d other cars.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton of home on Wadsworth street.
Sum m er wear, vacation
Closing
out on acco u n t of sickness. E
were bus passengers to Boston Tues Billerice Mass., have been recent
Peter Hilt whose hand was bitten
was a big success
sports, w ill put your hos
MEN of in teg rity 21-45 physically fit D. UNSCOTT. 73 C rescent S t , City.70*72
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William New- by a cat, blood poison resulting, is
day.
«
desiring to prepare for coming govern
iery to its hardest test.
bert. Accompanied by Mi-: Edna Hilt
We are featuring it again
100 ACRE sheep ran ch a t head of Main
en t Civil Service exam inations
W rite
Prof. Edgar Lineken of University they motored to Orono to attend the "revering from the effects of the m
St.. Rockport; 60 acres fenced with
MR DODGE, care Courier-Gazette.
Summer costumes truly
th is weekend
bile.
•
69*71 woven wire. C. L. McKENNEY. Rock
of Vermont is spending part of his graduation exercises at University of
Ciildren's
Day
will
be
observed
at
po rt.
Any reasonable oiler considered.
reveal the ability o f its
A SPECIAL VALl'E
vacation with his parents Mr. and Maine, at which their daughter Miss (he Federated Church Sunday morn
MAN w anted fo r Rawletgh route of 800
70*75
fam ilies.
W rite
Im mediately.
RAWFull Size
colors to blend or smartly
ing,
June
17.
at
11
o'clock.
The
pro
Mrs. A. J. Lineken. He will teach in
DORIES and skills .all sizes In stock.
LEIGH CO.. Dept. ME-39-SA, Albany.
gram is entitled “Jesus Calls the N Y
Six-P iece Cottage S et in Green, Gold
68*Th-77 ROBERT SNOW. R ockland. Tel. 733-W.
contrast.
summer school later.
70*75
Children," and in this program each
or Blue
Services a t the Baptist Church
GOOD all aro u n d horse for sale.
r am will have its appropriate part
Dismiss hosiery anxiety.
Sunday will be", 9.46 a. m., Bible I
c n.ay. Will parents please note t h a t LINSCOTT, 73 C rescent St., city. 70*72 WALLACE CHEYNE, Head of the Bay
70*72
jneral rehearsal is called for Fri- j
W e a r Hum m ing Birds—
schools 11 a. m„ morning worship,
45 ACRE FARM a t Lincolnville Center
Il
io n - „
In Ih n r n n n r n u n . 1 POSITION w an ted as housekeeper in
LADIES—Reliable hair good- at R ock- J a y a t 130 p . m. in me vongrega
amal) fan,uy or m an alone. Call a t 14 for sale. Six-room house, ell. barn, all
pastor's topic. “A Code 2500 Years land
c le v e rly fu ll-fa s h io n e d
OTHERS AT $1.00 AND VP
.. _
i NORTH ST
_ _ . _T h o m asto
. n
Mail. orders ,> 1 1 vestry.
69*71 In good repair. Also all farm ing tools,
Hair 8tore. 24
Elm —
8t ..
Tel
519-J.
Old."
In
the
evening
the
topic
will
solicited.
H
C
RHODES
wagons, e tc . Included. Artesian well,
There
is
to
be
a
meeting
of
the
I
and reenforced to give you
YOUNG
F
in
n
ish
girl
wishes position p lenty of wood, some lum ber, orchard
66-tf l
be
“Growing
Upward."
and
special
doing
genral
housework.
TEL.
T
h
o
m

Woman's
Auxiliary
of
St.
John’s
and henhouse. T h re e -q u a rte r mile from
wear, skillfully colored to
A COMPLETE LINE OF
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED Called
70*72 poatofllce. stores and good schools. In 
emphasis will be placed upon the for and delivered G uarantee to c u t. Church tonight a t 7.30 in the parish aston 168-4.
QUAKER LACE
h arm o nize o r contrast
One p air
scissors
abarre ed free.
BOYS’ BICYCLE, sm all size. M ust be quire at 105 WASHINGTON S T . Cam
(service of song. The music for the GEORGE
71-82
T. WADE. 96 Cam den
St. ■'.all. Friday a t 7 evening prayer in good condition. TEL. 186-R. 64 S u m  den, Me
your costume colors.
56*
69*74 will be said. This will be followed by m er St.
WHEN you are p lan n in g to sell youi
morning wiH be, anthem, "The Great Phone 180-R
chickens and fowl, call PE Ilf*. KDLAWN MOWERS sharpened called for choir practice a t 7.45. St. John’s
and Holy City,'.’ Gray-Nevin, with and
YOUNG m an desires hom e w ith WARD6. Tel 806-J. R ockland.
66-tf
Equal To Other Brands at $1.35
delivered. Lawn roller u> lei w ater
hristian farm fam ily. Address G R .
j solo by Alfred M. Strout; anthem, w eight type. CRIE HARDWARE CO.. Church food sale will be held in C
THREE PAIRS m atch ed horses, two
care Times. B ath, Me.
70*72
66-tf
singles seven m owers new and used,
Walsh’s store Saturday beginning at
i '■Consider the Lilies," Topliff; re 408 Main S t Tel. 791. Rockland.
WANTED—Two m en to unload cars four horse rakes, new a n d used C. M
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS si an tlm ea
BURGESS. Union. Me
Tel. 17-3 70*72
Experience
unnecessary
Apuly
MR
sponse. ‘T here Comes a Whisper. Prom pt service CRIE HARDWARE CO 2 30 p. m. The summer schedule of
Stover Feed MFC C o, R ock
UPRIOHT piano In good condition (or
_____ M~tf j -ir vices goes into effect Sunday at FISHER.
I Doane.
land.
70-72 sale. Also v lctro la w ith excellent rec
KEVS! KEYS! KEYS! Keys m ade to ,
John’s Church as follows: 7.30
• • • •
order. Keys m ade to nt io»x» when
RUGS TO WASH—wanted. Work done ords Call a t 170 SOUTH MAIN S T , or
70-72
original keys aie lost House, office or a. m., holy communion; 9 a. m., In your home quickly an d Inexpensively. Tel. 618-K. _
_
Among the Thomaston guests at Car. Code books provide kevs for all
We guarantee an d Insure our w o rk '
DRY FITTED h a rd wood $8 cord:
meeting which will be held at the
(
services
of
Mrs.
Ida
Page
a
t
Camden
locks w ith o u t bother. SZissors and ?.'.urqji school; 10 a. m., choral Rugs made new again in half an hour. mixed $5.50 cord load. F. V. ERICKSON.
RO CK
PO RT
____
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Page was a Baptist vestry the members will en the Henry-McCoy wedding a t St. Knives sharpened Prom pt service. Rea- acirarist with short address; 730 Phone for free dem onstration. Call R F D. 2. Box 65. W arren. Me.
70*72
joy
a
covered
dish
supper
preceding
386-21 and ask for ELLIS DYER
69*71
Bernard’s
Church
in
Rockland
Tues!
sonsbie
price*
c r ib w p u w .'.WI co
Mrs. Mrs.’
Everett
Giles
of I and
valV^d
of the
FOR SALE -Values
Pure Lard. 2 lbs.
B - X o r Mr. ‘and
&n<St‘
Light
for member
several years
pastorganization
had served the business session.
..
,
Main 8 t„ Rockland Tel 791
66-tf .). m , evensong an d sermon.
17c. 20 lb. $169; N ative Potatoes 85c
~The annual mid-summer fair of day were Mrs. Timothy Murphy
bushel, peck 21c; N ative Pea Beans. 5
and two children of Hermon. Frank as guard.
. . . .
Mrs. Grace Leeper and family,, Mr 1K ■
lbs. 29c : Native Jo h n so n o r Kidney
the
Methodist
Ladies
Aid
will
be
held
•
«
BIG
F
IV
E
L
E
A
G
U
E
Hanscom and two sons of Clinton « « •
Sno’r anJ daughter
Beans,
10 lbc 69c; R olled Oats. 6 lbs, 25c;
»
and Mrs. Arthur Henry and family. ♦
G ranulated Meal. 10 lbs. 2#c: Fancy Mo
were recent guests of Mrs. Myra Pre5a „h a ' € arr? v?d atu ,heir COttage Aug. 1 at the vestry.
»
______________
____________
Principal
Sydney
P.
Snow
and
familasses
57c
a gal; N. B. C. Soda Crackers,
Rockport completed the first round
Oiles
at Ballard Park for the summer,
Miss Katherine Donahue. Miss Belie ♦
* i -,f the Big Five Sunday with a clean
3 lb. box 45c; S a lt P ork, 4-5 lb. strips,
Mrs. Vesta Morey with her daugh- j ly are at Treasure Point Farm, St. Cullen. Miss Edna Watts, Mrs t
10c
lb.;
Sugar.
25 lb. bags $123. 10 lb.
• - - ♦ w ate. defeating Battery F of Thom- SIX ROOM ten em en t, flush closet, bags 49c: C onfectioners
An all-day session of the Farm
has returned home after George, for the summer recess.
4 or Brown Sugar,
George
Gilohrest,
Miss
Genevieve
Bureau will be held June „19 at. .the
The
Rockville
school.
Miss
Feme
six
1
lb.
packages.
43c
Graham Flour,
. visiting for a week with her mother,
FOR SALE—All th e well known s ta n d - v to n by a 6 to 4 score. Rockport has electric lights, at 7 Union St. BENJA
home of Mrs. A. T. Carroll, subject. Mrs jjv ra Giles
Whitney, teacher, has been in ses- Bradlee. Mrs. Grace Collatnore, M iss | a r t brands of beer, ale m d h e a lth .c v defeated all league opposition MIN MILLER. 26 R an k in St. Tel. 692-M 5 lbs. 23c B u tter o r Table Salt, 10 lb.
69-71
bags
19c
A
rm
our's
Big
Ben
Soap. 6 bars
"Soap Making." Mrs Nina Carroll " T^e ’Methodist Ladies Aid will ' sion this week to make up the time Alice Collamore, Mr. and Mrs. W. T drinks, by th e b o ttle or by th e case. i-.d is well out front, with no de25c. Warehouse open dally un til 6 p m.,
Harvard Beer an d Halt Sto k * » -Schlttz
and Mrs. Marion Richards will serve serv‘ a 'public supper at the vestry I l03t at the beginning of the term due
FIVE
ROOM
te
nem
en
t
to
let.
Apply
S atu rday evenings u n til 9 p ro STOVER
eats. The loss Sunday kept BatR ibbon Beer
leer Beer
i n n c s r z ' n m m l t t o ex
I »—
*44 » »
T»
ill
Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dem- Beer—Blue
as Hdinner
committee.
to repairs on the building.
It mwill
- - N arragansett Ale — Pickwick A’.e — ery F from tying for first place. DR F. O. BARTLETT, 41 Llmerock St. FEED MG. CO., on tra c k 86 Park St.
| June 20 from 5.30 to 7.
Tel. #82.
71-78 Tel. 1200.__________________________ 70-72
P
ortsm
outh
A
le—
Consumers
A
c
—Ja
co
b
tnons.
Miss
Mildred
Demmons.
Mrs
close
Friday
for
the
summer
recess.
Miss Feme Whitney, Miss Edith
Miss Minnie Shepherd has re
uperts Beer—Old Horn* res'* •' "—U ti ’ -ague games this week were called
MEAT MARKET eq u ip m en t for s a l e Capt. and Mrs. Ernest M. Torrey E. K. Winchenbach. Mrs. EsteEe R
FIVE ROOM ten em en t to let. h a rd 
Wall and Miss Hilda Wall attended turned to her home. Shepherd Place.
ca Club Pllsn»i 3 eer—Ginger Ales—Cll- 7ff because of bad weather. The wood
floors, electric lights. $15 m o n th . all In good co n d itio n . National Cash
and
Mrs.
Cacilda
Cain
left
Tuesday
the session of Pomona Grange at after spending the winter in Boston
Club an d C anada Dr Jioxle and Pirates will invade Thomaston Sun- E. L BROWN
Register .01 to $9; m eat bench, m eat
Newbert, Mrs. Leila Smalley, Mrs. quot
Tel
197-J
or
613-R
69-tf
Juices
If you v. > ar.v of th e
Vinalhaven Saturday.
block, m eat saw. m e a t knives, m eat
’av for a double header with the
The Trytohelp Club was enter- afternoon to attend the State Con Lewis Hanley. Miss Helen Carr, Miss Grape
above brands of h ealth d rlrk - fo r e n te r 
FURNISHED room s to let for lig h t cleaver, set sp rin g scales, m arket refrig
Several members of Fred A. Nor- tained Monday evening at the home vention of the National W.R.C. of
tain in g or serving w ith you’ m eals, we TJattcry F nine and Rockport will housekeeping
erator, (tee) a dandy; m eat grinder, bacon
a
t
121
PLEASANT
ST.
Mary
Hanley.
which
Mrs.
Torrey
has
served
the
wood W RC., attended the funeral i of Miss Helen Small. At next week's
can supply you prom ptly C i " lots d e  p!ay the Dragons.
69-71 sllcer. molasses p u m p , sausage stufler,
past year as senior vice president.
The standing;
Mrs. Herbert White who has been livered free In elty limits, m il! or te le 
paper tape m olstener. Apply A. C Mcphone orders Allied
W arehouse open
A largely attended meeting of the
FIVE
ROOM
a
p
a
rtm
e
n
t
to
let
a
t 34 LOON CO . w harf store. McLoon wharf
W L
PC.
u n til 6 p m . Baturd-.y evenings
70-72
MASONIC
ST.
59-tf
1Rockport Garden Club was held visiting her aunt Miss Mary J. Watts dally
0
1 000
................. 4
until 9 p m. STOVER FE.~'' MI-’G CO.. Rc;kport
FOR SALE—Casco P a in ts all colors, for
Tuesday evening at the heme of the has returned to her home in Brook on track 86 P ark St Tel 1200.
70-72 S ittery F .........
.500
APARTMENT to let a t 7 Llmerock S t.
2
2
____ Inside and O utside T o introduce Casco
president. Mr-'. Mary Spear. A paper line. Mass.
.400 next P erry s M arket. Inquire PEOPLES
FOR SALE—C arload lots direct to -y o u s outh Thom aston ..... 2
3
66-tf I P ain ts to th is te rrito ry , we will for th e
prepared by Mrs. Winnifred Simonds j Capt. and Mrs. Reddington Rob means big savlncs and cu ttin g ' o u r feed ?.;ates ....................... 1
.333 LAUNDRY. 17 Llmerock St .
next 30 days sell th is reg u lar high grade
2
bill is about ail th e farm er ecn c o u n t
on "Iris" was read by Mrs. Mildred
APARTMENT
to
let.
seven
rooms,
su n - paint, all colors, fo r »1.79 per gallon,
.250
3
in these tim ee th a t will add m a te ria l Dragons ..................... 1
porch, b ath, garage furnace heat, a t 80 ; q u art cans 59c. R egular price. $2 25 per
j Holmes, and it contained valuable bins delightfully entertained the on
ly to his b an k account. S fo te r offers
Pleasant St. In q u ire a t 23 AMESBURY gallon.
Here is y o u r opportunity to
I information on the varieties, culture Pythian Sisters at their home on you th a t o p p o rtu n ity , ’’ uv S to v e rs
MANY BLUEBERRY GROWERS
ST T-l. 958-J.
69-tf I p a in t up. Inside o r Outside, and save
and care of the plant. Miss Rosa Gleason street Tuesday evening. De Home Made Feeds because thev ere b e t
money. Each gallon o f Casco High Grade
te r feeds and are backed up hv 30 years
TENEMENT a t 22 Myrtle St., seven P ain t will cover a b o u t 250 square feet.
mond Graham of the Camden Club licious refreshments were served,
experience In buying, sellln'* an d feed 
Twelve hundred and fifty-one rooms, electric lights, flush closet first If you w ant th e b est p ain t th a t will
J then gave a report on their exhibit
ing Try th em todav and l e convinced.
floor,
plenty of closet room, newly wear, try Casco. $1.79 per gallon, during
at the Flower Show at Scarboro. pitch, beano end bridge were p’.a^ d . Your money h ic k If not th o -'u g h ly s a t Maine blueberry growers received no- papered and p ain ted . Adult people w ith th is sale. STOVER FEED MFO. CO . on
isfied. S tover's Egg Mash or G row ing
children
of g ram m ar or high school age track 86 Park S t. Tel. 1200. Warehouse
which was very interesting. Several Those attending were Mr and Mrs. Feed
!e:s from the Extension Service of
$2 10. J u s t Right E m M ash or
Apply on th e premises. 24 M yrtle open dally u n til 6 p . m.. Saturday eve
important m atters of business were Prank Lineken, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Growing Feed, w ith Yea«t S2 3- - M ore For he time to apply dust for the pre only
St R ent reasonable, w ater paid.
68-tf nings u n til 9 p. m .
70-72
also discussed. The club has been in- Crawford. Mrs. Ada Chadwick, Mrs. Less Egg Mash or Growin-’ Feed, w ith vention of the blueberry maggot dur
YORK safe 40x25x27 for sale. In good
ATTRACTIVE
first
floor
ap
artm
en
t
to
let
Nopco
XX
Oil.
$2
25.
Stove
s
F
rlde
20
, vited to the home of Mrs. Annie
a t 34 Pleasant S t . flte rooms and b ath . condition, also 48 In ch roll top desk
24r; Dairy Feed $1.93: More F or Less ing the 1933 season.
Sadie Prior. Mrs Susie Newbert. Mrs. or
Gardner for the July meeting.
MISS ANNE V. FLINT, 32 School St (oak) and Buckeye electric refrigerator
20% Dairy Feed. $1 73: F erro-’*’ F avorite
Tel. 1013-M.
65tf In excellent co n d itio n . These a t bargain
Mr. and Mrs. John Donlan who \ Eugent Closson. Mrs. Maud Jordan, 20% Dairy Feed. $159: M F L S tock
prices. STUDLEY FURNITURE CO.. 283
Feed.
$1.59;
S
tover's
Pic
or
”
og
Feed
have been visiting her sister. Mrs. Mrs Bertha Frost. Mrs. Mary Henry. w ith Sardine Meal and Milk. $2.10; R ■* ■•* ■* ♦
UNFURNISHED ap artm en t to let. four Main St. Tel 1154_______________ 68-71
Charles Carver, have returned to I . ,
. __
rooms and b ath , gas and cook stove f u r 
M
F.
L.
S
cratch
Feed.
$2
91
M
F.
L.
FAILLE FARM in N orth Cushing. 35
Waltham. Mass. Their visit was
C o P ^ n d . Herbert Thomas, Chick S tarter. $2 25. Ju*t P. ’’t Chick
nished. $5 week. V. F. STUDLEY.--‘T
283i I acres.
Buildings reasonably good repair;
Main St.. Rockland. Tel. 1154.
timed to attend the graduation of Their home is beautifully furnished, S tarter, w ith Yeast. $2 50 A e n ts for
°
12 acre field, apple trees, blackberries,
'Fresh from the G ardens"
Beacon
Feeds.
Wholesa'e
and
Retail.
raspberries,
five room house, with u n 
PARTIES desiring wel. tu rn lsn ed com 
their niece. Miss Evelyn Carver.
and contains many interesting STOVER FEED MO. CO., on tra c k 86
finished cham bers, fine river view. E.
6IS
FURNISHED cottage for sale a t Holi- fortable rooms fo r sum m er m o n th s or M HOFFSES. T h o m asto n .
William Harms of the Curtis IrLEti- a rtiCies
the captain has gath- Park S t. Tel. 1200
70-72
62-73
longer. Apply to MRS. W. S WHITE. 29
lay Beach. Owl s Head PHONE 750-R
tute of Music, arrived Tuesday n ig h t.
Beech St. Tel. 719
62-tf
67-tf
and will be located a t the "Barn i
GARAGE to le t on Grace S t. n ear
FURNISHED COTTAGE for sale, six
Studio" for the summer.
i.y and
b ath , at C re d e n t Beach. High. Apply 43 P ark St. MRS. C. B
Alton Brown was at home from
58-tf
Price reasonable.
LENA K. SARGENT, SHAW
Portland for a few days’ visit with
ire of C ourier-G azette.
71-tf
AT 69 P ark S t., garage w ith office to
Get Your Orders In Now Before
his family.
COTTAGE a t G in n ’s P o in t near Cres- let size overall 22 'ix60 ft.. $7 a wee*.
the Price G oes Up!
en t Beach, electricity, artesian well, V. F. STUDLEY, 283 Main S t. Tel. 1154
One of the prettiest affairs of the
66-tf
xrage. to let for season or by m onth.
To the People o f Thomaston:
season was the graduation ball at
If you are looking for Work or Sport Clothing, we certainly have
’ F GINN. 97 P itt St . Portland. 69*74
HOUSE to let at 52 Sum m er S t., oil
Town hall Monday evening. Two
My coal is com ing in carload
the goods. Come in and see for yourself
SEASHORE COTTAGE. P.ockland. Me.. burner, m odern Im provements, garage
hundred and fifty invitations, each
privilege
A C. McLOON, 33 Grove S t I and I will appreciate your order.
»r
sale,
six
room
s
and
bath,
electric
at
admitting two. were given out by
66-tf
ghts. h o t and cold w ater, fully fu r- Tel 253-M.
BOYS' WASH S U IT S—and they are beauties 59c, 79c, $1.00, $1.59
I H a v e th e
•shed. For cash priced very low. S. W
Edwin E. Simmons, who financed and
HEATED ap artm en ts, ail m ooern. ioui
BOYS’ CRASH AND LINEN SHORTS ................... 50c, 59c, 79c, $1.00
1TTELL.
138
M
ain
St..
Rockland.
66-tf
POCAHONTAS SOFT COAL, $9.00
rooms. Apply ia t CAMDEN 8t ROCK
arranged the affair for the class, and
66-tf
SHORE property a t Ash Point, priced LAND WATER CO. Tel 634
BOYS’ CRASH AND LINEN KNICKERS ....................................... 98c
it seemed th at all bidden were pres-1
w for Im m ediate sale. See DR. N A
J. B. PA ULSEN
THE I.. E GRIFFIN house at 25 Jam es
ent. Preceding general dancing, a
BOYS’ PANT OVERALLS ............................................... ................... $1.00
’OGG. Rockland.
59-tf St..
Rockland for sale Hardwood floors
Tel. Thom aston 84-2
floor
show
under
the
direction
of
j
BOA'S' SPORT SH IR TS ishort sleeves, low ne?k| ...............79c, $1.00
SIX ROOM cottage a t Cooper's Beach, electric lights, large lot. Price rig h t
Mrs. Ralph Blakely was greatly en
71‘ l t
lr
sale
or
to
let.
electric
lights,
nice
Apply
to
M.
M.
GRIFFIN.
Rockland.
Me
(
TEL. 17 OR 18
ROCKLAND. ME.
BOYS' SPORT SWEATERS AND SWEAT SHIRTS .......... ......... $1.00
ZiLcr. CALL 178-R
69-71
26-tf
joyed, consisting of solo acrobatic
BOYS’ BATHING SU ITS—all wool ..................................... $1.50, $2.00
dances by Margaret Winslow nntf ,
Barbara NewbeTt of Rockland, trap
MEN’S BATHING SU ITS—all wool ....................................... $2.00, $2.98
eze dance by Priscilla Clark, and
KHAKI PANTS— best quality ..... .................................. ....................... $150
military tap dance by Barbara Rich- I
Fancy Native F o w l ............................................... 1«> *22
PANT OVERALLS ....................................................................... $1.00, $1.15
ardson. These litUe tots are pupils
DRESS SH IRTS ...................................... ......................... $1.00, $1.15, $1.50
Fancy Native C h ick en s........................................lb *28
of the Elise Allen Corner School of
STATEM ENT OF CONDITION
I the Dance. Miss Irene Young o f :
UNION SUITS ............... ....... ............... .............................. .... 50c, 75c, $1.00
Fancy Native B roilers.......................................... lb *28
Thomaston
served
as
accompanist.
of the
WORK PANTS .............................................. ................... $1.50, $1.98, $2.50
Donald Welt who also appeared on
the program in a vocal solo received
KNOX COUNTY TR UST CO M PANY
Sw ift’s Premium Shou lders................................. lb *16
Wr do not buy cheap goods, but we do sell High Grade Goods at
a big hand and was repeatedly re
ROCKLAND, ME.
(Cured like Premium Hams, good flavor and tender)
prices which you will notice are very reasonable
called. Miss Ruth Miller was his
Native Spinach and Beet G re e n s................ peck .2 0
; accompanist. At the close of the en
as show n by its books
tertainm ent each performer was pre-1
Diced Carrots ......................................................can .1 2
April 30, 1934
sented with a gift from Mr. Simmons,
Baxter’s Pod Run P e a s ......................................c an *20
and he in turn was presented a gift
MORRIS B. PF.RRY, President
EARLE McINTOSH, Treasurer
from the members of the senior class.
M. K. PILLSBURY, Vice Pres. & Sec. LENDON C. JACKSON, JR., Asst. Treaa.
Refugee
String
Beans,
w
h
o
le
..........................can
.2
0
Dancing then followed until midDIRECTORS—Charles H. Berry, J. C. Creighton, W illiam T. Hocking, John
night with music by Fish's Or
Three c a n s ....................................................................55
J. Meehan, A. S. Peterson, Freem an F. Brown, Elmer B. Croekett, J. A. Jam e
chestra'.
son, A. C. Mrlxmn, Morris B. Perry, Charles E. Starrett.
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ............................ 3 pkgs .25
Miss Solveig Heistad returned
Organized July 17, 1933
Tuesday from Orono where she atFancy Large S h rim p ................................. 2 ca -s .25
•
i tended commencement exercises at
(Alice said, “Why, Bert, these are the best ones we ever I.a .”)
ASSETS
the University of Maine over the
Superba Crab Meat ........................................ can .q2
$ 454,G98 97,
weekend. Today she. leaves for
51,419 94
Boothbay Harbor where she will be
Three cans ...................................................................9 0
36 73
j employed for the summer,
Alice always has a few cans on the shelf for emergency.
j Miss Mary Cavanaugh is employed
. 100,812 50
at The Samoset for the summer, en
.. 275,137 15
Superba No. 2 Cans T o m a to es...................................15
tering upon her duties Tuesday.
.. 620,170 73
1931 Ford Sport Roadster 1932 Pcjitiac Sedan
Members of Harbor Light Chap
79 (HI
Three cans .......................
40
ter, O.ES.. desiring transportation
1,626 28
(These are the best tom atoes we ever sold, good color and llaxo )
1929 Ford Tudor
1930 Essex Sedan
j to T enant’s Harbor Friday evening
1,578 08
Other Assets . ...............................
when they will be guests of Naomi
1931 W illys Sedan
1929 O ldsm obile Sedan
Baxter’s
W
ax
B
e
a
n
s
........................................can
.1
5
Chapter should notify Mrs. Alice
$1,505,559 38
Three cans ................................................................. 4 0
1929 Studebaker Sedan
Marston a t once in order for neces
1930 Pontiac Sedan
32,830 04
T. i t Investm ents .......................
sary arrangements to be made.
1928 W hippet Coach
1931 Ford Panel
James Whitney is confined to his
Maine Green String B e a n s .......................2 cans .2 5
$1,538389 42
home from a severe attack of grippe
1931 Ford Sedan
1930 D odge Sedan
Three c a n s ............ i......... ............................................4 0
and bronchitis.
LIABILITIES
Announcements have been re
1928 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Nash Sedan
Matchless S ard in es..................................... 2 cans .25
..$ 100,000 00
C : ,.t a l
............................. ........... .................- .... - .... .......—
ceived of the birth of a daughter
(Handy to have in the larder)
Surplus
.......... ................................
50.000 00
Patricia
Ann,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Everett
1929
Chevrolet
Sedan
1928 O ldsm obile Sedan
Undivided Profits and Reserve
4388 11
Other Good S ard in es.................................3 cans .2 5
Maddocks (Elinor Carleton) at
1930 Ford P /2 T on Truck
Savings Deposits .......................... ..... — .... - ..................- ................ - .. 726.972 78
1929 Ford Pick-Up
Brooks, on June 11.
Superba No. 1 Can P each es............................ can .12

TH O M ASTO N

M. E. WOTTON & SON

o

BATHING SUIT

Chiffon Voile

$1.98, $2.50,
$2.98 up to $5.98

DRESSES
$2.98

ered in his voyages in tin Vander
bilt yachts.
Mrs. Virginia Fis-her of Augusta
'ias employment at the Ma.r.e State
Prison
Mrs. Grace Gibbs and daughter
Bernice of Suffleld. Conn , the latter
roommate of Miss Edith Kc.'.a.' at
the Leland Powers
3’. Bo ton,
are guests of Miss Kellar a' f ' • home
of her father Dr. B. H. Kel’.v Levensaler block. They plan t: return to
Boston and Suffleld Fridav.
The Baptist Ladies Cite’: had a
large attendance at their supper
Wednesday. The housclc. • er were
^ t r a m " c o p X r c J V R<Edtia

In Everybody’s Column

Ijtmmtrq Bird

69c
PERFECT HOSE

CURTAINS

MISCELLANEOUS

69c

NET CURTAINS
$1.39, $1.85, $2.25 up

85c pair

TO LET

FOR SALE

q c

a m

sz

For C oolness— enjoy

Summer Cottages

HARD COAL, $14.25

A Y E R S

WEEK-END SPECIALS
J. A. JAMESON CO.

WILLIS AYER

OUR USED CARS ARE RIGHT

In Mechanical Condition, Appearance and
Price!

1934 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE
R u n 740 miles— cannot be told from new
Price Is R ight!

HIGHEST FARM POPULATION
The present farm population of
32,509,000 is an all-time peak for
number of persons living on farms.
. FARM LOAN AVERAGE

M IL L E R ’S G A R A G E
RANKIN STR EET,

ROCKLAND, ME.

The average-size loan obtained by
farmers this spring from the 650 pro
duction credit associations through
out the United States has been $501.

^talver or Sliced

ORANGE JUICE, D rom edary..............pt. can .15
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Dromedary .... pt. can .15
Pineapple Juice ............................................... can .16
Tomato Juice .................................................... can .1 0
Beech Nut Tomato Juice Cocktail .... p‘nt b eti .2 0
Three b o ttle s ........................ ...................................... 50
The:;e are good to use when oranges are so high.

Demand Deposits .................... ......
Treasurer’s Cheeks Outstanding
Other Liabilities ............................ ..... .............. *..............

..

621,740 97
2,449 63
7 89

$1,505,559 38
32,830 04
$1,538,389 42

THOMAS A. COOPER,
B a n k C o m m iss io n e r

Every-Oth’er-Day

Rockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, June 14, 1934

® S O G ETY.

Wc invite you to see our sea
sonal improvements in vport
shoe styles . . . well groomed
black and white designs and
bueks . . . fashionable brown or
combinations. You'll be proud
of the sm artnn.s . . . delighted
with the prices and ever so
thankful for the comfort.
There's room in your wardrobe
for this stylish number of fin e
ly grained white calfskin w ilh
rich b iow n or black trim.

$ 3 .9 5 $ 5 .0 0

Widths, B to D.
EFFECTIVE FOOTWEAR EFFECTIVELY PRICED

MCLAIN SHOE STORE

432 M ain Street,

R ockland, Me.

You Are Cordially Invited To a Showing
of

Marinette
Knitted Suits
AT

BURDELL’S DRESS SHOP
J
♦
+

♦

T H U R S D A Y and F R ID A Y . JU N E I 3 and 13
16 School Street,
Odd Fellow s Building

Special orders will be
taken on these two days

FRIDAY
HE
Made hLs love a lasli that
scourged the hearts of women!

RICHARD
BARTHELMESS

_ ,(Lk&hA tyh, ike

Rev. Fr. Joseph O G ara, remem
bered as the popular young curate at
St. Bernard's Church is now at St.
Dominic's Church, Portland. Fr.
O G ara is always glad to welcome
Rockland people.

The graduation exercises of the
Knox Hospital School of Nursing last
A four generation group gathered
night were remarkably successful.
Walter Dunion of Salisbury Cove is
Tuesday at the Simmons street home guest of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Political advertising incidental to the
Pilmaries, defers the detailed ac
of Mr and Mrs. Forest Pinkerton in Dunton, Broadway.
count to Saturday's issue.
cluding Mr. Pinkerton, his children,
Mrs John Newman expects to go
his father, Rev. J. L. Pinkerton of
Mrs. M. A. Cate and son, W. H.
Dresden Mills and his grandmother, to Concord, N H„ today called by the Cate, and Frank Arnold of Hyde
illness of her aunt, Mrs. Charles H. Park, Mass., ware weekend guests of
Mrs. E. E. Glidden of Woodfords and Ames.
Mr. and Mrs. Justin L. Cross.
Dresden Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rokes were
George E. Dunton motors to Bar
Miss Katherine Jameson, Miss in Auburn for the weekend, guests Harbor tomorrow, accompanied by
his son, Robert, who will have em
Annie Dean, Miss Vada Clukey, Miss of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell.
ployment for the summer with the
Hazel Marshall and Mrs. Lillian Perry
Mrs. Mary Louise Curtis Bok has Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
motored to Lakewood Saturday to a t arrived at her summer home. Nimaha
Beauchamp Point, for the season.
tend the play "Her Master's Voice.”
Mr. and Mrs Walter C. Iatdd and
son Edward, Miss Mary Small and
Mr. and Mrs. Luke S. Davis and Miss Constance Snow, motored to
Mrs. Mary Clough has returned
daughter Florence went to Hanover. Orono Monday to attend commence
from a visit in Portland.
N. H., yesterday to visit Mr. Davis' ment at University of Maine.
sister, Mrs. John Capen, and attend
_ Robert Kochs of Chicago arrived the High School graduation, Charles
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sylvester of
Tuesday morning at II. B. Richmond's Capen. being a member of the gradu Portland are guests of Mr. and Mrs
George Palmer, Pleasant street.
home. Bear Hill, to spend a ten day ating class.
vacation with Mrs. Kochs and iheir
Lucille Mank spent the weekend
Attendants at the annual senior
daughter Betsy.
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. class ball Tuesday night nt Ocean
Albion Wotton, in Friendship.
View ballroom, pronounced it a de
lightful affair. Patrons and pa
Mrs. Josef Hofmann and children
Mrs
Alice
Gregory
is
at
her
Glcntronesses were Mr. and Mrs Russell
have arrived from Philadelphia for
covc
home
after
a
winter’s
stay
in
Bartlc.t. Mr. and Mrs. John O.
the summer at their estate on Bay
Massachusetts.
She
motored
here
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones
View street extension, Camden.
last week with her daughter. Mrs and Mr. and Mrs Hervey C. Allen.
Freeman Blodgett, and her son, Mau Eddie Whalen's Privateers furnished
Mrs Charles Holden of Hanover, N. rice Gregory, of Somerville, who re music. The grand march was led by
H., is at Rockledge Inn lor the sum- turned after the weekend at home.
Principal and Mrs. Joseph E. BlaisI I mer.
dell. the seniors, and faculty mem
Ml's Adelaide E. Cross who Is bers being next in line.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Marsh and Miss with the Universal Producing Co. of
Margaret Robinson attended class day New York is now in Hartland. Vt.,
Playing Tennis this summer? An
exercises at University of Maine. On where she will stage "The World's exclusive new tennis Ked cushion
their return they were accompanied All Right" June 28-29. Miss Cross heel, shockproof insole, is sold by Jim
by Mrs Ralph L. Smith who had been expects to have the month of July as Flanagan a t the Country Club and at
visiting relatives in Bangor for a few a vacation and will spend it at her Blackington's—adv.
i days.
Rockland home.
—
, I Mrs. E. W Nash of Damariscotta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E Comin.s were in
■' director of the Ninth District of the Orono Mondav to attend commence
; State Federation of Women's Clubs, ment at University of Maine. Jerome
entertained at luncheon Tuesday at Comins being a member of the senior
Lincoln Terrace, Newcastle. Mrs class.
Maude Clark Oay of Waldoboro and
Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood of Rockland,
Mrs Guv Douglas entertained
past district directors, were honor Tuesday Night Bridge Club. Mrs.
guests. Other guests were presidents Daniel Snow. Mrs. Herbert Kalloch
and representatives of the various and Mrs. C. Waldo Lowe being the
clubs in the district, attending from winners.
Rcckland in addition to Mrs. Ellingwoed. Mrs. Angelica Glover, Miss
Opportunity Class Thursday night
Caroline Jameson and Mrs. Sadie had 22 members and two guests pres
Leach Each president gave a report ent. During May the class made 40
of the past year's work. Mrs. Elling- calls. The entertainment committee
wcod and Mrs. Gay spoke briefly, also this month consists of Miss Alice Mc
the State chairmen of welfare and of Intosh Mrs Eda Post and Mrs. Lorna
roadside beautification.
Pendleton; visiting committee. Mrs.
Addie Small and Mrs. Elvie Wooster.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rarp and Sewing occupied the time and re
; nephew. Jack Cocoran, of Bridgeport. freshments were served by the host
C onn. arc expected to arrive this esses. Mrs. Beulah Wotton, Mrs. Mary
afternoon to be guests of Mrs W. E. Gross and Mrs. Aurilla Venncr.
Morgan, at the Highlands, for the
Donovan Lancaster and family of
j weekend.
Brunswick were guests Sunday of
Chummy Club played bridge Tues Mrs. Lois Hagar. Mr. Lancaster is
day evening at the home of Mrs an instructor at Bowdoin College.
Herbert Mullen, with honors going
Mrs. Arthur Brewster, 32 Grace
i to Mrs Velma Marsh and Mrs Flora
street, will entertain the A.R.T.H.
j Fernald
W ashable in !oap and wa'er
Club, Friday, at a covered dish din
Mrs Minnie Crozier. Mrs Beulah ner.
inside and out
' Blakely and Mrs Alfred Church left
j Tuesday for a motor trip to Prince
Miss Eleanor Griffith is at the
Britt home for a few weeks.
Edward Lsland

“A
MODERN
HERO”

SA T U R D A Y

E . B R O W N
—IN —

IH

Imagine Joe as a gangster who couldn't be crooked to save his life!
Funnier th an "Son of a Sailor.” By the author of “Lady For a Day"

ADDED
•
“MYSTERY SQUADRON” No. 3
"PRIVATE SCANDAL”

with

PLAYING

MARY BRIAN, PHILLIPS HOLMES

Shows—2.00, 7.00, 9.00. Cont. S at, 2.30 to ll.tiO—Daylight Time

Do you know why your
neighbor reads the Boston
Globe? H ave you seen Dr.
Albert Wiggam'r fascinating
feature, “Let's Explore Your
Mind?” Take a tip from your
neighbor; get the Globe!

Y

"-A -

/

FU LLER -C O B B -D A V IS

/

Street Floor

\F ib

C u h o

V

A

H alter Neck Sw im Suits, all colors,

PERFORATED

JEAN MO1R

NOW

still pick a w inner. For this is as ship
shape a collection of sw im m ing swells as
ever sw am a stroke. Bra-suits, baby pants,
halter necks, shorts, trunks, novelty knits
— these new styles will cause you to sit
up and take notice on the beach. In short,
if y o u ’re seeking the unusual in seaside
paraphernalia come in— for quality, in 
dividuality, chic.

. • —J

O x fo rd s

with

Hi

Shut y our eyes and grab a suit— y o u ’ll

S p o rt

in

J O E

■Fuller - Cobb - D avis

Rockport.

A STEP UP
in SPORTS!

I

The Universalist Sunday school
will picnic a t South Pend Saturday.
If foggy or cold the picnic will be
postponed to June 23. Children are
to be at the church at 10 sharp.
Transportation will be provided.
Take box lunch and bathing suit.

In addition to personal notes re g a rd -, , Mrs. Raymond Cross, Mrs. Walter
Ing departures and arrivals, th is depart
m ent especially desires. Inform ation of Kimball and Mrs, Altena Thompson
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc. won honors in bridge when the
Notes sent by mall or telephone will be D &F. Club was entertained Monday
gladly received.
evening by Miss Marian Upham at
TELEPHONE .
770 or 791

The PARNELL
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Mrs. Charles H. Berry entertained
Tuesday evening, the occasion cele
brating Mr. Berry's birthday. An
impromptu program afforded mans
delightful features, the high lights
conceded to be musical and spoker.
selections contributed by Adelyr.
Bushnell and Marshall Bradford.
Buffet lunch was graced by a birth
day cake of imposing proportions
decorated with candles and all the
fixings appropriate for such an occa
sion. Guests were Mr and Mrs.
Bradford. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walker
of Thomaston; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Estes. Mbs Freda Perry. Mrs. Bernies
Wolcott. Dr. Charles B Popplestone,
John Flanagan, Joseph Soffayer;
Charles .Small of Boston; Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Montgomery, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rich. Mr and Mrs
Standish Perry. Dr. and Mrs. H. J.
Pettapiece and their guest. Dr. Pettapiece of Philadelphia, and Dr. and
Mrs. C. Harold Jameson of Camden.
Strong, healthy day old chicks, 10
cents, $1.20 dozen. Stover's, Rock
land.
70-72
Annual Milk Fund Eall P. T. Asso
ciation, Oakland Park, Monday eve
ning, June 18, 1934. Music by the
66-72
1Georgians.
t . .t'

■ Mrs. Benjamin Pendleton who has
been a patient at Knox Hospital has
returned to her home on Old County
road, and is gaining encouragingly.
Frank Crie of Bayard. Neb., who is
visiting relatives in this vicinity, called
Wedne=dav afternoon on hs cousin.
Mrs William O. Cummings, at The
Highlands, the two cousins meeting
for the first time in 45 years. He was
accomoanied by his b other, Hora'io
D. Crie of Thomaston. Today Mr.
Crie goes to Oriehaven to visit his ;
sister. Mrs. Lottie Rhodes.
Miss Mndlene Rogers was hostess i
to HAV. Club Monday evening, with
bridge honors going to Miss Ignore
Benner, Mrs. Chester Black and Miss
Martha Burkett.
Miss Margaret Robinson is visiting
relatives in Bangor for a few days.
Mrs. Elvie Curtis was tendered a
surprise party Monday evening by
members of Forget-me-not Chapter.
O E S , of South Thomaston, at her
home on Purchase street, the occa
sion celebrating her birthday. Games
were enjoyed, ar.d refreshments in
cluded an imposing birthday cake
made by her son's wife, Mrs. Irving
Curtis. Mrs. Curtis received many
gifts. Guests were Mrs. Janie Ful
lerton. worthy matron, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Crowley, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
land Sleeper. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Jackson. Mrs. Hattie Jackson, Mrs.
Flora Baum. Miss’ Louise Butler. Mrs.
Gladys Harlow, Mrs Ethel Harring
ton. with Mrs. Marian Lindsay and
Mrs. E. A. Campbell as special guests.

IN CO O L FABRIC W H IT ES FOR SUMMER

“THE LOST PA TR O L”

Walk through this summer in comfort. No
need to suffer with hot, tired feet. Cool fabric
shoes m ean warm weather ease. These popu
lar models eome in a variety of Interesting
styles and materials—Satin, Pique, Irish Im
ported Linen and Normandy C olli. Comfort
and style are built right into them . Take
advantage of our present prires to buy sev
eral pairs, for walking, summer sports, and
dress-up occasions. Tlicy clean easily—dye
beautifully. Why not have your slippers to
match your gowns for the eom ing social
events?

Special M idnight Prevue
Tonight a t 11.15
Edgar Al’en Poe's

“THE BL A C K 'C A T”
with
BORIS KARLOFF

BELA LUGOSI
FRIDAY ONLY

“THE BLACK C A T ”
SATURDAY ONLY
DOUBLE FEATURE
ATTRACTION

Rockiand, M aine

White Oak Sneakers
Men’s,
98c
Ladies’,
98c
BOYS' HIGH BROWN

SNEAKERS
79c, 85c, 98c
McLain Shoe Store
GOOD FOOTWEAR
432 MAIN ST..
ROCKLAND

2.

Swim Suits w ith E xtra Shorts, all colors,

2.

W e G ive S. & H. S tam ps—
Y our Earned D iscount

I

Fuller - Cobb - Davis
TUTORING

OAK GROVE CABINS

I wish to announce that I shall
be in Rockland th is summer and
available for tutoring in M athe
matics and Science.

Open Sunday

JOHN DURRELL
TEL. 531-M
ROCKLAND, ME.

MRS. FR ED G REGORY’S PA STR Y
69*71

r

ROCKLAND

W E D ., J U N E

20

C H /L S *
DAILY SERVICE TO THE
ISLANDS, EXCEPT SUNDAY

OWN IE

FOR VINALHAVEN, NORTH
HAVEN AND STONINGTON
Effective May 31 to Sept. 15, 1934

Many people shy at
“something for nothing.”
Yet here is a bona fide
plan which entitles you to
a pair of Roilins fine silk
hosiery when youi have
purchased a total of twelve
pairs cf Rollins from us.
Nothing could be more
simple or more definite in
paying dividends. Join our
R. Hosiery Club now—en
joy the longer wear in each
pair ycu buy and the
pleasure of every so often
receiving a pair absolutely
free.

RAMON NOVARRO

“LAUGHING BO Y”
BUCK JONES

‘UNKNOW N VALLEY’

Bra-Suits in R ubber with Braided S traps,

Mail and T elephonue O rders P rom p tly Filled

LUPE VELEZ

L f E . B L A C K IN G T O N

3.

$ 1 .9 8

CAMDEN

S A N D A L S = O X F O R D S = P U M P S

C onservative Sw im Suits, all colors,

B athing H at to m atch,

MEN’S
BOYS’ LADIES’

C o m iq u eT h ea tre
NOW PLAYING iThurslay)
VICTOR McLAGLEN ,
BORIS KARLOFF
in

$3-

L E. BLACKINGTON
310 MAIN ST.,

RO CK LAN D

Standard Time fadd one hour to the
following scncdules for Daylight
Saving Time)
M orning Planes
Leave
V inal’n,
7.15 AM.
Rockland. 7.00 A.M. No. Haven, 7.25 A M.
Passengers to an d from Stonington
m ust make reservations one-half hour
In advance, to Insure prom pt service on
th e m orning plane.
Effective Ju n e 4 to Sept. 15, 1934
Noon Planes Leave
Rockland 11.00 A.M. S tong’n, 11.30 A.M.
N. Haven. 11.15 A M. Vinal’n
11.45 A.M.
Afternoon Planes Leave
Rockland, 4.00 P.M. Stonlng’n, 4.25 P.M.
N. Haven. 4,12 P.M. Vinal’n.
4 35 P M .
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Sunday n ig h t schedule same as weekday I
Effective J u n e 1 to Sept. 15
Leave
Rockland, 8.00 A.M. Stonlng’n, 8.30 A.M.
Vinal’n.
8.15 A.M. N. Haven. 8 45 A.M.
Sundays
No noon plane unless chartered or p re
arranged fo r p arty of five passengers.
STANLEY C. BOYNTON CO.
C harter trip s arranged to all points
In Maine. Day o r n ig h t phone 547 or 1
547-2. Tickets an d d etails Burpee F u rn l- j
tu re Co.
66-tf

Planes leave Tillson's Wharf

i

P R IC E S
CHILDREN

UNDER /Z

R O Z

251I
B IG 3 R IN G
C IR C U Z 5 a
ADULTS

INCL T A X

JACK
H
O
X
IE
FAMOUS WESTERN SC REEN STARS
fe— I N P E R S O N ^ *
I S T R E E T PA B A D E A T N O O N
i Two Shows Z a n d Q p.m .
Door9 0 pe n I a n d 7 r m .
CIRCUS A T PLEA SA N T ST. CIRCUS G R O U N D S
'

69-73

Every-Other-Day

R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, Ju n e 14, 1934
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DRAWING A PROHIBITION PARALLEL
Figures, Which Do Not Lie, Are Marshalled By
the National W. C. T. U.

$25”

FO R

Y O U R

O L D

t

W et Pro|»-<ap-'.-i

Truth

In the first decade of prohibition
, th c u ih cos' of government wa
grcitlv Increased. the governmen
ra d off bdlions of indebtedness arc!
reduced income taxes.
Wet Propaganda
P.ohibition has Increased drinking

V Free Wiring

Wet Prop-ganda

T ruth

2. Three Years to Pay
3. New Low Price

At the Grand Army encampment
in Augusta Wednesday Capt. Henry
R. Huntley was elected a delegate to
The ban on fishing was removed
the National Encampment which will
yesterday.
be held in Rochester. N. Y. the week
of Aug. 22. J. W. Palmer of Waldo
“DA R. Projects in Education" is
boro was elected delegate at large. the subject of a broadcast today at
2 p. m. over WLBZ by Mrs. Howard
POLITICAL ADVER+ISEMENT ‘ R. Houston.

Put this large family size de luxe model RA88 Hotn^int
electric range in yo u r kitch en , ready to cook, fo r $159.50. ' Regu
la r price $184.50 less $25 allow ance fo r old stove, $159.50.)

. D iv id e d
P a y m e n t P la n *

<1*95

The MacMillan Bowdoin College
Arctic expedition leaves Portland at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon and the
send-off will be broadcast.
Gilford B Butler has sold his home
on Mountain street, Camden, to Fred
Thomas of Camden the deal being
made through P. S. Young's real
estate agency.
The Rockland Twilight League
team Is to start practice Monday at
6 p m. at Community Park. All interested in trying out for the tram
should get in touch with Manager
Sam Sezak.
At the annual convention of the
Daughters of Union Veterans in Au
gusta this week Mrs Meta K. Wilson
of Portland was elected president.
Mrs. Eliza Plummer of Rockland was
elected assistant guide.
Everett Frohock having completed
his year's work a t Wheaton (III >
College is on his way home by mo
tor. expecting to arrive in season to
attend the alumni reception Friday
night

Born at W ashington, educated in
the schools of th a t town, owned and
operated a general store in W ashing
ton. before reaching the age of 21
years.
Was Postm aster of Washington four
years, elected Chairman of the Board
of Selectmen 1932-33-34, previous to
1932, had never served on the board,
or held any other town office.
1 am a member in good s'an d irg in
the Odd Fellows, Ma ons, Eastern
Star and G range.
In 1933 I w as able to obtain $8000
Federal money for Washington, with
no relief in town, at that tim e, or
since; I have been criticised bv
neighboring tow ns for obtaining so
large an am ount; will say to 'his. that
it is my duty,, and has been for three
years past to look afler the inter
ests of W ashington, and if nom inat
ed and elected, I will represent you
in the same efficient manner.
Mr. Voter, I ask you, is it not W ash
ington's turn to send a REPRESEN
TATIVE to th e legis ature of Maine
in 1935. W e have been loyal to you.
and ever ready to support your c a n 
didates. from Union. Warren and
Rockport; now we ask the sam e from
you.
I have alw ays worked for th e in 
terests of th e laboring class in my
town, and pledge myself, f elected, to
fight openly and fearlessly for the
best interests of the people in the
district th a t I represent, in any and
all legislation th a t may be of benefit
to them.
Again I ask. will you not sip p ort
the candidate from the town to which
the candidacy rightfully belongs?
I have the lim e, the ambition, and
qualifications: if you want a man of
this type I sdncere'y ask your sup
port. on M onday, June 18.

D o u -n

T ak e a look a t the w om en
tvho cook electrically

the balance divided over 3
vears at a cost of only

Old-fashioned methods of housekeeping destroy more
beauty and cause more premature aging of women than
all the face creams and skin foods in the world can erase.

$ 4 .7 0 a month

TALK OF THE TOWN

Republican Prim aries. June 18. 1934.
Class of towns, Rockport, W ashington,
Warren, Union.

|

$

The government measured the
Repeal cf prohibition wou’d put
amount of hops, corn sugar, rye
a million men to work
ba-'ey. etc, raised and imported, then
Truth
subtracted the amounts used in
Dena;tmcnt of Commerc- reported known legal enterprises, and has re
to the Senate, Jan 11, 1932 that in ported that the amount of raw ina1914 onlv E6 000 men were emp o -ed tT tal left would make less than onein the manufacture of liquor "In  third o ' the former liquor consumncreased employment in the brewery t'on.—Col. Woodcock's testimony be
industry would take that much away fore the Subcommittee of the House
from the soft drink trade and there Appropriations Co.. Jan. 21. 1932.
v— b- no net gain in total em
Wet Propaganda
ployes of all industries." -Bureau of
Bootleggers thrive on the dry vote.
Business Research, College of City
Truth
of New York
Every corrupt city administration
Wet Propaganda
in the United States has txrn elected
Beer would bring back prosperity. on Wet tickets. The leader of the
Truth
we» forces in the Illinois State legis
'To encourage the return of the lature now is Dan Serritella, Capofftsaloon or even let up our efforts to leader
Printed at the request of the Wom
control the drink trade will injure
every legitimate industry in two ways. an s ( hr l-tian Temperance Union of
The average worker will have fewer I Appleton.Union.

HAROLD B. KALER

•

Wet Propaganda

Prohibition has caused an enor
mous economic loss.
Tru"i
Total nai’.onal wca'th in 1914 was
191 hil"on dollars; In 1931 it wa;
319 7 billion dolla-s-*-Na'lonal Indus
trial Conference Board, Feb 20. 1932.

TO LEGISLATURE

„ .

Plus-

Repeal of prohibition would permit
Prohibition enforcement costs the the government to levy an internal
country billions of dollars.
revenue tax on liquor amounting to
two billion dollars a year.
Truth
Truth
To'al cost of enforcement 1920 to
1931 was $184 156 514: collections
Highest liquor tax ever received was
from fines and penalties, and reve $183 000 000 which Included a special
nues from taxes on lawful a"d ins war tax in 1919. Average year’s
tilled and fermented liquors $548 588 - liquor tax was less than 10" what
84 The net is a balance in 'avn- of wets promise
the government of $’54 431 260
Wet P rop agand a
Col Amos w W. Woidcock, Director
P
rrh
ib
'tto
i has lost billions of dol
of Prohibition.
la's in taxes to the government.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Mr

•

Always one must expect to ste i dollars to spend for the products of
arrayed in opposition the forces of industry: second, the liquor trade will
more of these dollars which ought
the Wets and the Drys. An age- J get
to go for useful industries."—Thomas
long contest. Prom the national Nixon Carver. Prof. Political Econo
headquarters of
the
Woman's my, Harvard University.
Wet Propaganda
Christian Temperance Union a
pamphlet has appeared, a presents- | Beer taxed three cents a pint would
tion of the present situation which produce an annual revenue ot
$500,000,000
may be studied to advantage by all
Truth
who feel an interest in this great
To raise this sum. which Is more
world question.
than was ever raised before by beer
Under the cantion, "A Prohibition would require that everv family in
Parallel. Dry Pacts refute Wet claims," the twelve states th at permit beer
to drink 1700 pints of beer a year.
the findings are thus presented:
Wet Props gr-nda

S T O V E

oven, extra warm ing

Take a look at the women who cook electrically.

com partm ent.

You see sparkling eyes, with the glimmer of youth,
undimmed by the exhaustion of old fashioned cooking
requirements.

NOTE THESE FEATURES
• Automatic precision temperature control and
thermometer.
• New double extension sliding shelves with lock-

You see youthful figures kept young by the escape
from drudgery. You see renewed energy maintained by
freedom from strength sapping detail. You see calm
nerves kept steady by rest and relaxation
E N JO Y LIFE

That's electric cookery—one of the best beauty treat
ments you ever took. Don’t swelter through another
summer in a stuffy, over-heated kitchen. Enjoy Life.

stop.
Aluminum broiler pan with smokeless tray and
rack.

•

Automatic egg cooker.

•

Electric light over cooking surface.

•

Cooking chart, permanently marked with time
and temperature instructions.
W hite porcelain switch buttons w ith chroma
plate escutcheons.

•
•

Two appliance outlets.

•

Set of glass Condiment Jars.

,

(Clock. If desired, at small additional cost.)

With their two games with Titus
Drug Saturday and Sunday. The
Collegians start a busy week. The
Kennebec
All
Stars, featuring
Normie Merrill and Lefty Giroux.
| pitchers, will be here Tuesday, Bur[ lin White and his Boston Royal
Giants will be back Friday. June 24.
the Collegians will travel to Water
ville to tackle the Wyandottes of the
Pine Tree League.

For th e Smaller
Family

The annual P T A . milk fund ball
Likes place at Oakland Park Mon
day night, with music by Rafnell's
“Georgians.” the orchestra which Is
so delighting dance patrons at the
park this season. Those who attend
this ball in addition to having a
thoroughly enjoyable time will be do
ing their bit in adding to the milk
fund, the chief object of the ParentTeacher Association. The association
each winter provides milk to a large
number of school children who other
wise would be deprived of nature's
mast nourishing food. Dr. James
Kent is again acting as general chair
man, with Joseph Emery heading the
energetic ticket committee.

A handsome De Soto car, bearing
North Dakota number plates, a t
tracted attention on Main street
yesterday
A Courier-Gazette re
porter conversed with the Qwner, H
H. Healy of Grand Falls, who, with
his wife, is spending the summer in
St. George, guesLs of their son-inlaw Rascop Hupper. With them for
a short time Is Miss Hilda Botten,
also of Grand Falls The party
journeyed eastward in leisurely m an
ner stopping at the Century of
Progress in Chicago. Niagara Falls,
and penetrating Canada as far as
Toronto. Mr. Healy said th at the
recent rains were a Godsend to the
Middle West. South Dakota, to use
his expression was “all burned up.”
together with a section of North Da
kota. but the timely rains will save
the gracing lands in mast of the la t
ter State. As to business conditions
Mr Healy was not what might be
called optimistic. He spoke of the
reckless wasting of funds under gov
HAJtOI.D B. KALER,
ernment projects—by no means
W ashington. Maine peculiar to hts own State. Mr. Healy
71-72
is ft Rotarian.

•
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Ce.OO

D O W N

t h e balance divided over 3 years
a t only $2.45 a m on th .

a

CASH PRICE $79.50
Installed

O VER-SIZE OVEN—B oth models large enough
(or • com plete m eal, a big turkey or 9 quarts
of frulta or vegetables for fann in g. Porcelain
enam eled interior. M odel 88 Is 16 in. wide, 14
in. h igh , 19 in. deep.

COOK

E L E C T R IC A L L Y

The Rockland Lions Club held its
annual meeting yesterday, and chose
these officers: President, Dr. Dana S.
Newman; vice presidents. A. C Jones,
E. Stewart Orbeton and A E. Brunberg; secretary, Albert B Elliot:
treasurer. Chester L. Black; Lion
tamer,. Parker E. Worrey; tall twist
er, Robert Russell; directors, Carl
ton E. Morse and Leo Mouradian.

A IN E

H EALTH FUL BROILED MEATS— B oth models
h a v e sm okeless Broiler P an with h eavily tinned
rack. B roils delicious steaks, chops, bacon—
quickly an d easily.

POWE
FO R

1

CENT

PER

The extra large attendance was a port of this revolutionary railroad ex Vuialhaven, John M. Richardson,
tribute to the guest speaker, Alan L. periment for the Maine Public Utili Maurice Miller and A1 Plourd.
Bird, president of the Rotary Club, ties
Commission.
Photographs
whose story of “The Burlihgton were passed among the members and
Every merenant In Rockland is deZephyr," was a delightful, fascinat guests and at the conclusion of his
ing and humorous account of his visit talk Mr. Bird answered numerous I sired to put a float In the Legion's
to the new streamlined train in Bos- I questions put to him by his highly , big Fourth of July parade. The spec
ton; his subsequent ride on it from pleased and highly Interested audi tacular success of the parade of two
Boston to Worcester: and his ence Yesterday's guests were Rep years ago will be far excelled accord
struggles to prepare au official re- j resentative William A. Smith of ing to the present plans of the com
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mittee. Commander M. T. French,
who heads the committee asks that
every firm large and small, have a
float In line. It need not necessarily
be large or elaborate, but 100 per
cent representation should be made.
Those who can put in floats are asked
to communicate with Commander
French or John Chisholm a t 374-M.
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D o you know w hy your
neigh b or read s th e Boston
G lobe? H ave you read D oro
th y Dix' com m on sense d is
cu ssio n s of problem s o f th e
h ea rt and h om e? Take a tip
fro m your neighbor; g e t th e
G lobe!

